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ARTICLE 15 
TECHNICAL COLLEGES 

Section 1. TECHNICAL COLLEGE FUNDING SHIFT. 
$24,000,000 _i_s_ appropriated in fiscal year 1995 from gig general fund t_o fig 

state board o_f technical colleges t_o eliminate gig funding shift under Minnesota 
Statutes 199; section 136C.36, g_p_q Q provide Lfl percent funding in th_e ygi; Q which it is appropriated. 

Presented to the governor May 9, 1994 
Signed by the governor May 10, 1994, 6:50 p.m. 

CHAPTER 648—H.F.No. 3041 

An act relating to government; providing for the ownership, financing, and use of certain 
sports facilities; permitting the issuance of bonds and other obligations; appropriating money; 
amending Minnesota Statutes 1992, sections 473.551; 473.552; 473.553, subdivision 3, and 
by adding a subdivision,‘ 473.556; 473.561; 473.564, subdivision 2; 473.572; 473.581; 

473.592; 473.595; and 473.596; Minnesota Statutes 1993 Supplement, section 240A.02, sub- 
division _I,- proposing coding for new law in Minnesota Statutes, chapters 240A; and 473; 
repealing Minnesota Statutes 1992, sections 473.564, subdivision 1; and 473.571. 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF MINNESOTA: 

ARTICLE 1 

Section 1. Minnesota Statutes 1993 Supplement, section 240A.02, subdivi- 
sion 1, is amended to read: 

Subdivision 1. MEMBERSHIP; COMPENSATION; CHAIR. (a) The 
Minnesota amateur sports commission consists of 12 voting members, four of 
whom must be experienced in promoting amateur sports. Nine of the voting 
members shall be appointed by the governor to three-year terms; _Q_f mg t_c)t_2Ll 
commission membership, including voting 1111 nonvoting members, _<)_r1e:_ mem- 
lag m_1_s_t reside _ip_ _e3<;l_1 o_f E state’s congressional districts. 5Fwe Four legisla- 
tors, one ’tw_o from each house appointed according to its rules, shall be 
nonvoting members. Q15 member i‘r_o111_ E house §sl1a_l1 lg E Q; minority 
caucus. Compensation and removal of members and the filling of membership 
vacancies are as provided in section 15.0575. A member may be reappointed. 
The governor shall appoint the chair of the commission after consideration of 
the commission’s recommendation.

‘

I 
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(b) The governor, speaker of the house of representatives, and senate major- 
ity leader shall each appoint one additional voting member to the commission to 
a two-year term. The purpose of adding three members to the commission is to 
ensure gender balance in commission membership. Compensation, removal, and 
filling of vacancies of members appointed under this paragraph are as provided 
in section 15.0575. A member appointed under this paragraph may be reap- 
pointed. 

~~~

~

~

~ 

Sec. 2. Minnesota Statutes 1992, section 473.551, is amended to read: 
473.551 DEFINITIONS. 
Subdivision 1. TERMS. For the purposes of sections 473.551 to 4-7-3-595 

473.599, the following terms shall have the meanings given in this section. 
~~

~ 

Subd. 2. CITIES. “Cities” means the cities of Minneapolis, Bloomington, 
and Richfield. 

Subd. 3. COMMISSION. “Commission” means the metropolitan sports 
facilities commission.

~ 

~~ 

~~

~
~ 
~
~ 
~~ 

~~~ 

~~ 

~~~ 

~~
~ 
~~~ 

~~
~ 

Subd. 4. METRODOME DEBT SERVICE. “Metrodome debt service” 
means the principal and interest due each year on all bonds or revenue anticipa- 
tion certificates issued by the council under section 473.581 or assumed by the 
eeuneilerferwhiehtheeeunei1iseblig&tedunelerseetien4-7-3:564. 

Subd. 5. METROPOLITAN SPORTS AREA. “Metropolitan sports area” 
means the real estate in the city of Bloomington described in the ownership and 
operations agreement, and all buildings, structures, improvements and equip- 
ment thereon; new including tl1_e met center, owned by the cities gr; Ma 11, 
1977, tl_1_g d_at_g 9_f enactment _(_>_f sections 473.551 t_o 473.595, and since trans- 
ferred t_o t_h_e_ commission pursuant _t_9_ sections 473.551 _tg 473.595. 

Subd. 6. METROPOLITAN SPORTS AREA COMMISSION. 
“Metropolitan sports area commission” means that commission established by an ownership and operations agreement made and entered into as of August 13, 
1954, validated by Laws 1955, Chapter 445, to which the cities are new part-ies leg parties Q Ma _1_Z, 1/, 

Subd. 7. MULTIPURPOSE SPORTS FACILITY. “Multipurpose sports 
facility” means a single unit sports facility suitable for university or major league 
professional baseball, football, and soccer. 

Subd. 8. SPORTS FACILITY OR SPORTS FACILITIES. “Sports facili- 
ty” or “sports facilities” means real or personal property comprising a sta- 
dium er, stadiums, 9_1_' arenas suitable for university or major league professional 
baseball er, for university or major league professional football and soccer, or 
for both, g f9_r_ university _0_1' major league hockey g basketball, Q for both, together with adjacent parking facilities:, including on th_e effective gl_at§ 9_f_‘ gig 
e_1g_t_, the metrodome, gig met center, and, upon acguisition by the commission, 
t_l;e_ basketball an_<_1 hockey arena. 
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Subd. _2, METRODOME‘. “Metrodome” means gg Hubert I_-I_. Humphrey 
Metrodome located i_p gig c_ity pf Minneapolis constructed ,a_n;l owned py th_e 
commission fll financed _1;g~;1;c_ bonds 91' gig council issued pursuant t_o sections 
473.551 t_o 473.595, including _al_l_ r_e2_t_l estate, buildggg, improvemenfi, gg 
eguipment i_p and Q them. 

Subd. _l(L BASKETBALL AND HOCKEY ARENA. “Basketball aid 
hockey arena” means ge indoor arena building currently occupied a_nd_ utilized 
§o_r fie playing o_f university _o_r major league basketball, hockey, El, gr; 
Los_e_§ located Q th_e ppy pf Minneapolig incluclnig gl_l improvements fld equm 
iryepg in the arena and the leasehold or other interest Q Qg arena 1% .—.___j..__.___.___..__.j_____._—__ 

Subd. _lL HEALTH CLUB. “Health club” means thay separate portion pf 
t_l_1_§ basketball ggl hockey arena building occupied a_r§1_ utilized lgy a_ private 

sports agl health glpb 9p gig effective ga11:_e pf gig E_lC_t,_ gag improvements gig 
eguipment Q g4 g1_ i_t, gn_d fl_l_e_ leasehold g _<>_‘rl1_g interest i_n tl1_e arena h_r1g 
appurtenant t_o_E 

Subd. _1_;, MET CENTER. “Met center”_means j;l1_e g‘e_:a.l estate i_n t_h_e pity o_f 
Bloomington presently owned py 113 commission, forme_1'ly utilized fpr major 
league hockey, _ar_1g gll buildingg, improvements a_nc_l equipment i_p gng pp i_t_. 

Subd. J; DEVELOPMENT AGREEMENT. “Development aggeement” 
means t_h_e second amended and restated development agreement arnog fie 
Minneapolis community development agency, Northwest Racguet, Swim _8_c 

Health Clubs, lpgn gig ’pl_1_e c_ity 9_f Minneapolis dated August _5_, 1988, an_d § 
amended before the effective fig pf th_is lag; 

Subd. _1_4L GROUND LEASE. “Ground lease” means Q9 ggound loge o_f 
me arena lapd between th_e Minneapolis community development agency gn_d_ 
Northwest Racquet, Swim Q Health Clubs, I_n_c,, dated August §, 198; Ed gs 
amended before gh_e_ effective _d_aE pf gig apt. 

Subd. _l§, GUARANTORS. “Guarantors” means 111; individuals L110 Q19 
guaranteed 19 111:; Minneapolis community development agency gig thp 9_i_ty 9_f 
Minneapolis gig performance 9_f fie development aggeement, ggound lease, a_ng 
certain gm; obligations pursuant t_o written guaranty dated February _1_7, 1988. 

Subd. l_6. ARENA LAND. “Arena land” means the Q3; estate ppg which 
the basketball gng hockey arena a_ng health _c_1u_b lug/3 peep constructed gig a_ny 
adjacent parcel g parcels which g1_r_e owned py glg city pf Minneapolis a_n_gl_ gpk 
j_e_c_t t_o th_e development aggeement 9; tl_1§ ground 1;:-g_s;e_ gpd ah rigl_1ts, privileges, 
g_n_d easements appertaining 19 g 

Subd. l7_. BASKETBALL AND HOCKEY ARENA DEBT SERVICE. 
“Basketball gpg hockey arena gpbt service” means gig principal gn_d interest <_i_u_e 
eLcl1_ ygag 91; rag bonds 9; revenue anticipation certificates issued py ph_e council 
under section 473.599. 
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Sec. 3. Minnesota Statutes 1992, section 473.552, is amended to read: 
473.552 LEGISLATIVE POLICY; PURPOSE. 
The legislature finds that 

(a) the population in the metropolitan area has a need for sports facilities 
and that this need cannot be met adequately by the activities of individual 
municipalities, by agreements among municipalities, or by the private efforts of 
the people in the metropolitan area, 

(1)) lg commission’s ownership gfl operation 9_t_‘ tfi metrodome gpgl _m_et 
center h_a_1§_ mg; i_n part fie foregoing need apd E promoted tl_1g economic a_n_g 
social interests pf §l_ig metropolitan area, o_f tl_1e_ state, _€fl(_1 9_i_‘ th_e public, gpgl 

(9) thg commission’s acguisition o_f tl1_e basketball gig hockey arena gm thg 
terms gpg conditions provided i_n_ sections 473.598 gig 473.599 shall similarly 
ppd more fully meet _t_l_1p foregoing needs gpg promote these interests. 
It is therefore necessary for the public health, safety and general welfare to estab- 
lish a procedure for the acquisition and betterment of sports facilities and to 
create a metropolitan sports facilities commission. 

Sec. 4. Minnesota Statutes 1992, section 473.553, subdivision 3, is 
amended to read: - 

Subd. 3. CHAIR. The chair shall be appointed by the governor as the sev- 
enth pipjli voting member and shall meet all of the qualifications of a member, 
except the chair need only reside outside the metropolitan area gi_ty pf Minneap- 
gfis. The chair shall preside at all meetings of the commission, if present, and 
shall perform all other duties and functions assigned by the commission or by 
law. The commission may appoint from among its members a vice-chair to act 
for the chair during temporary absence or disability. 

Sec. 5. Minnesota Statutes 1992, section 473.553, is amended by adding a 
subdivision to read: 

Subd. ii MEMBERSHIP CHANGE. E _t_l_1g basketball §._n_d hockey arena jg 
acquired pursuant gg section 473.598, :_1_n_d_ Q appropriation jg made pursuant t_o 
section 24OA.O8, ;l_1_e_:p t_h_e_ number pf members o_f 11; commission §l_12_1fl change, 
pg follows. Qp Januagy 1 pg}; following th_e initial appropriation pursuant t_o s_e_c; 
t_ig1_ 240A.08, gig commission gigfl consist pf _e_ig1_it members plis a_ chair gppointed ap provided i_n_ subdivision 3, S_ix members §l_1_all _b§ th_e members 
appointed py t:h_e Minneapolis Qty council under subdivision g E subject _1;(_)_ 

subdivision _5_. Iv_v_9_ additional members, other tpap fll_§ chair, §_1-gpll lg appointed 
by Q: governor: neither pf those members shall reside i_q thg E pf Minneapo- 
Iii _a_r_lgl_ gfl: <_)_f those members rnist reside outside fie metropolitan £21, 1113 
t§_r_n_1 o_f pp; pf t_l1¢=._ members appointed under tpig subdivision py t_hg governor 
§l1_2_1_ll E t_hp flit Monday Q Januagy E _ap_d fig §:_r;n_ pf t_h_e other member 
appointed py gl_1_e governor §l1gl_l gig gig _l_i_i;§t Monday'i_n January 1998. Thereaf- 
pg, E terms §l'_6 g1_s_ determined under subdivision Q, 
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Sec. 6. Minnesot-a Statutes 1992, section 473.556, is amended to read: 

473.556 POWERS OF COMMISSION. 
Subdivision 1. GENERAL. The commission shall have all powers necessary 

or convenient topdischarge the duties imposed by law, including but not limited 
to those specified in this section. 

Subd. 2. ACTIONS. The commission may sue and be sued, and shall be a 
public body within the meaning of chapter 562. 

Subd. 3. ACQUISITION OF PROPERTY. The commission may acquire 
by lease, purchase, gift, or devise all necessary right, title, and interest in and to 
real or personal property deemed necessary to the purposes contemplated by sec- 
tions 473.551 to 47-3595 473.599 within the limits of the metropolitan area. 

Subd. 4. EXEMPTION OF PROPERTY. Any real or personal property 
acquired, owned, leased, controlled, used, or occupied by the commission for 
any of the purposes of sections 473.551 to 47-3.—595 473.599 is declared to be 
acquired, owned, leased, controlled, used and occupied for public, govemmen- 
tal, and municipal purposes, and shall be exempt from ad valorem taxation by 
the state or any political subdivision of the state, provided that such properties 
shall be subject to special assessments levied by a political subdivision for a 
local improvement in amounts proportionate to and not exceeding the special 
benefit received by the properties from the improvement. No possible use of any 
such properties in any manner different from their use under sections 473.551 to 
47-3.—595 473.599 at the time shall be considered in determining the special bene- 
fit received by the properties. All assessments. shall be subject to final confirma- 
tion by the council, whose determination of the benefits shall be conclusive upon 
the political subdivision levying the assessment. Notwithstanding the provisions 
of section 272.01, subdivision 2, or 273.19, real or personal property leased by 
the commission to another person for uses related to the purposes of sections 
473.551 to 4-7—3.—595 473.599, including the operation of the met-repel-iten sports 
arembatnetineluéingpropefiysoléorleasedfordaelepmentpumaanttosub 

6; metrodome, ;r_1_et center, z_1n_d, i_f acguired by t_h_§ commission, Q1_e pg; 
ketball an_<l hockey arena shall be exempt from taxation regardless of the length 
of the lease. The provisions of this subdivision, insofar as they require exemp- 
tion or special treatment, shall not apply to any real property at the metropoli- 
tan sports a-tea comprising gag _rr_1e_t center which is leased by the commission for 
development pursuant to 6 residential, business, g commercial 
development g other purposes different from those contemplated in sections 
473.551 t_o 473.599. 

Subd. 5. FACILITY OPERATION. The commission may equip, improve, 
operate, manage, maintain, and control the metropolitan sports area metro- 
dome, met center, basketball egg hockey arena and sports facilities con- 
structed or, remodeled, gr acguired under the provisions of sections 473.551 to 
4'-75.—595 473.599. 

New language is indicated by underline, deletions by
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Subd. 6. DISPOSITION OF PROPERTY. (a) The commission may sell, lg, or otherwise dispose of any real or personal property acquired by it which 
is no longer required for accomplishment of its purposes. The property shall be 
sold in the manner accordance with the procedures provided by section 469.065, 
insofar as practical and consistent with sections 473.551 to 473.695 473.599. 

(b)Realprepertyatthemetrepelitansperts&rea(netineludingtheiadeer 
aneladjaeent pet=le’m-gt-‘aeilit-ies)wl=iiehisnelemger 

neededferspefisfaeflifiesmaybeselderleasedferreeidenfiakeemmereiaher 

wfihmtweyeemmeprwatmfenpmfitemfihanéthewafiertheprepefiyehafl 
besubjeetteaflappheebbtwmsendassessmentsenéaflgevemmentlewsfiubs 
anderdinaneesbearingenuse&nddevelepmentasiftheprepertymerepfi- 
=v=atelyewned= 

(e)Anyreelprepertyfight;titk;erinterestwithinthepre~4ebneefpera- 
graph(b)ewnedbytheeemmissienmaybeselderleasedinwheleerinpafite 
thepefiautherfiyeftheeityeffibemingtentefufiherthegenerelplanefpefi 
imprevementerinduetrieldevelepmenterferenyetherpurpesemhiehthe 
autherHyeensidemtebeinthebestintemstsefthedistfietanéitspeeple¥lw 
prepertyshaflbeseléerleasedtetheautherityinaeeerdaneevdthseetien 
469=965;sabdivisienslte4=Seetien469:96§;subdi~4siens§te4:shaHnet 

(d)Realprepertydiepesedefunderelauee(e)shellbesubjeetteleasee; 
agreementsgeret-herwritteninterestsinfereeenJune4g+983: 

(e) The proceeds from the sale of any real property at the metropolitan 
sports area shall be paid to the council and used for debt service or retirement. 

Subd. 7. CONTRACTS. The commission may contract for materials, sup- 
plies, and equipment in accordance with section 471.345, except that the com- 
mission may employ persons, firms, or corporations to perform one or more or 
all of the functions of architect; engineer, construction manager, or contractor 
for both design and construction, with respect to all or any part of a project to 
build or remodel sports facilities. Contractors shall be selected through the pro- 
cess of public bidding, provided that it shall be permissible for the commission 
to narrow the listing of eligible bidders to those which the commission deter- 
mines to possess sufficient expertise to perform the intended functions. Any con- 
struction manager or contractor shall certify, before the contracts are finally 
signed, a construction price and completion date to the commission and shall 
post a bond in an amount at least equal to 100 percent of the certified price, to 
cover any ‘costs which may be incurred over and above the certified price, 
including but not limited to costs incurred by the commission or loss of reve- 
nues resulting from incomplete construction on the completion date. The com- 
mission shall secure surety bonds as required in section 574.26, securing 
payment of just claims in connection with all public work undertaken by it. Per- 
sons entitled to the protection of the bonds may enforce them as provided in 

New language is indicated by underline, deletions by at-rileeeut.
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sections 574.28 to 574.32, and shall not be entitled to a lien on any property of 
the commission under the provisions of sections 514.01 to 514.16. 

Subd. 8. EMPLOYEES; CONTRACTS FOR SERVICES. The commis- 
sion may employ persons and contract for services necessary to carry out its 
functions. The commission may employ on such terms as it deems advisable 
persons or finns for the purpose of providing traffic oflicers to direct traffic on 
property under the control of the commission and on the city streets in the gen- 
eral area of the property controlled by the commission. The traffic oflicers shall 
not be peace ofiicers and shall not have authority to make arrests for violations 
of traffic rules. ’ 

Subd. 9. GIFTS AND GRANTS. The commission may accept gifts of 
money, property, or services, may apply for and accept grants or loans of money 
or other property from the United States, the state, any subdivision of the state, 
or any person for any of its purposes, may enter into any agreement required in 
connection therewith, and may hold, use, and dispose of such money, property, 
or services in accordance with the terms of the gift, grant, loan or agreement 
relating thereto. Except for the acquisition, clearance, relocation, and legal costs 
referred to in section 473.581, subdivision 3, clauses (d) and (e), the commission 
shall not accept gifts, grants, or loans valued in excess of $2,000,000 without the 
prior approval of the council. In evaluating proposed gifts, grants, loans, and 
agreements required in connection therewith, the council shall examine the pos- 
sible short-range and long-range impact on commission revenues and commis- 
sion operating expenditures. 

Subd. 10. RESEARCH. The commission may conduct research studies and 
programs, collect and analyze data, prepare reports, maps, charts, and tables, 
and conduct. all necessary hearings and investigations in connection with its 
functions. 

Subd. ll.‘ AGREEMENTS WITH UNIVERSITY. The commission and 
the board of regents of the University of Minnesota may enter into agreements 
and do all other acts necessary to further the«functions prescribed in sections 
473.551 to 473596 473.599. 

Subd. 12. USE AGREEMENTS. The commission may lease, license, or 
enter into agreements and may fix, alter, charge, and collect rentals, fees, and 
charges to all persons for the use, occupation, and availability of part or all of 
any premises, property, or facilities under its ownership, operation, or control 
for purposes that will provide athletic, educational, cultural, commercial or 
other entertainment, instruction, or activity for the citizens of the metropolitan 
area. Any such use agreement may provide that the other contracting party shall 
have exclusive use of the premises at the times agreed upon. 

Subd. 13. INSURANCE. The commission may require any employee to 
obtain and file with it an individual bond or fidelity insurance policy. It may 
procure insurance in the amounts it deems necessary against liability of the com- 
mission or its oflicers and employees for personal injury or death and property 

New language is indicated by underline, deletions by st-rikeeu-t.
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damage or destruction, with the force and efl‘ect stated in chapter 466, and 
against risks of damage to or destruction of any of its facilities, equipment, or 
other property. 

Subd. 14. SMALL BUSINESS CONTRACTS. In exercising its powers to 
contract for the purchase of services, materials, supplies, and equipment, pursu- 
ant to subdivisions 5, 7, 8 and 10, the commission shall designate and set aside 
each fiscal year for awarding to small businesses approximately ten percent of 
the value of anticipated contracts and subcontracts of that kind for that year, in 
the manner required of the commissioner of administration for state procure- 
ment contracts pursuant to sections 16B.l9 to 16B.22. The commission shall fol- 
low the rules promulgated by the commissioner of administration pursuant to 
section l6B.22, and shall submit reports of the kinds required of the commis- 
sioners of administration and economic development by section 16B.2l. 

Subd. 1_6. AGREEMENTS WITH AMATEUR SPORTS COMMISSION. 
(a) '_l“_l_1a commission a_ng LIE Minnesota amateur sports commission created& alt tp chapter ggga r_n_ay §pt_e_r _i_r_119_ long-term leases, g 9__r_ 9_§l_1§_r agreements 
fag th_e_ conduct pf amateur sports activities at thg basketball arg hockey arena, 
_a_n_d _1_;h_e_ pat revenues t'1'_c)m t_l1_e activities _n_1ay b_e pledged fig basketball ap_(_1_ 

hockey agga _<_1_e_l_)_t service. ”_l‘_l_1_e commission, yv_i_tp t_h_e_: advice o_f _t__l§ Minnesota 
amateur sports commission, shall establish standards _t_9_ provide reasonable 
assurances t_o_ other public bodies owning 9_r_ operating ap entertainment 9_r_ 

sports complex Q indoor sports aggpa i_r_1 t_h_e metropolitan arg, tl_1_a_t_; ;l_1_e_ agree- 
ments between ;l_1_§ commission a_r;g1_ 11;; Minnesota amateur sports commission 
yv__ith_ respect tp tha pas_l_cetball $1 hockey arena shall pp; remove _th_e conduct o_f 
amateur sports activities currently and traditionally lpeld at _s_1_1_ql_1_ facilities. 

(_l_)_) Any long-term lease, pap _(_)_r_ other agreement entered into l_)y t_l;§ Minne- 
sota amateur sports commission with Qa commission under paragraph (a) must 
also: 

Q) provide Q a release p_f_"cl1_e Minnesota amateur sports commission tip 
ita commitment under Q9 agreement i_f t_h_e legislature repeals _o_1; amends a 
standing appropriation o_r otherwise d()_<a_s 1_1_q_t_ appropriate suflicient money t_o 
§1_1_r_1g th_e Egg 9; agreement tp gig Minnesota amateur sports commission; a_r_1g_ 

(2) provide fag a release o_f Q9 Minnesota amateur sports commission from 
_i_t_s commitment under 31;; agreement and permit it t_o agree tp a E eventg 
fe_e when 115 bonds issued fig thg metrodome under section 473.581 have been 
retired. 

(9) Np long-term lease, ‘E Q; other agreement entered into by mg Minne- 
sota amateur sports commission under paragraph (a) may commit Q amateur 
sports commission ta paying more than $7 50,000 p_e_r year. 

§(_1) Any long-term lease, _us_e g other agreement entered ii under para- 
graph (a_) shall provide §l_1a_t jg: Minnesota amateur sports commission shall ‘pg 
entitled gp E 91‘ thy; basketball apc_l hockey arena Q _5__Q event days par year. I_r_1_ 
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addition, fly long—term lease, use, 9; other agreement entered into under para- 
graph (3) shall permit LIE Minnesota amateur sports commission pg allow 
another person g organization 39 _1§_e one pg more pf it_s days. 

Subd. 1_7, CREATING A CONDOMINIUM. llgg commission Ey, py 
itilf 9; together @ _t_l_1_§ Minneapolis community development agency @ a_ny 
9Ll1<:_r person, gs pp pep] o_r personal property compris_ipg g appurtenant pg ancil- 
Lgy t_g t11_e basketball gfl hockey arena afii th_e health _cl_up, a_c_t Q g declarant 
apq establish p condominium g leasehold condominium under chapter 515A o_r 
Q common interest community g leasehold common interest community under 
chapter 515B, _ar_1pi gy grant, establish, create, 9; jpi_p ip 9_tp9_i;o_r related gsg 
ments, agreements @ similar benefits grid burdens fiat t;h_e commission 1_n_gy 
deem necessary pg appropriate, '3p_d exercise apy and Q rigt_1_ts app privileges 
pg assume obligations under them a_s a declarant, Ll_I_1it_ owner pi; otherwise, 
insofar a_s practical Q51 consistent w_itp sections 473.551 t_o 473.599. _'l‘_h_e_ com- 
mission ppgy pg p member _(_)_t_‘ Q association Q91 g_e_ chair, a_ny commissioners gt Qty oflicers _2m_<i employees o_f t_lE commission flay s_e_rv_e o_n gig board o_fgr_1 
association under chapter 515A 9; 515B. 

Sec. 7. Minnesota Statutes 1992, section 47 3.561, is amended to read: 

473.561 EXEMPTION FROM COUNCIL REVIEW. 
The acquisition and betterment of sports facilities by the commission shall 

be conducted pursuant to sections 473.551 to 4-7-3.-595 473.599 and shall not be 
affected by the provisions of sections 473.161, 473.165, and 473.173. 

Sec. 8. Minnesota Statutes 1992, section 473.564, subdivision 2, is 

amended to read: 

Subd. 2. ‘ASSUMPTION OF OBLIGATIONS. U-pen transfer ef earner- 

enuebendsissueébytheeityefhéinneapdisundertheprevésiemeftheewnefi 

eeaaeflshaflprevidetehéianeapdisfiendssu-fieienttemeetthepeymentsafid 
temaintainthesinkingfandpnrsuanttetheagreemenewhenthebelaneein 
thesinléngfuaéissafieienttepayafiremeiningbendsendinteresttetheir 
met&fi+ydates;er-%e&nearheréateefiwhiehtheyhe¥ebeeaeaHedferredemp- 
fien;%heebHgafieneftheeeuneflshe§bedisehaeged:%Wienthepriaeipalané 
intemstenthebendshwebeenpaidiafulhanybalaneeremaiefinginthesinie 
ingf&nd;ineludiagintereste&mings;sh&Hberemi&edtetheeeaaefiaaduseé 
bytheeeuneflferdebtsewie&Upentrens£erefewnershipefthemetrepeHtan 
9pefisareetetheeemmissien;theeen+missienshaHessumeaHef+heeitie§ 

spm4sa£eaeenemissienenbehal£eftheafies;prmédiagfer+heuseef%heme% 
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mpohtansportsereaeommissionshafleausetobeexeestedeflessignmentsend 
otherdoeumentsastheeommission;uponad~ieeofeounsekshe§deemneees- 
wryordesirebleendepproprietetowstefltheirfighmandpfiviiegesunderthe 
agreements in the Nothing herein shall be construed as imposing 
upon the council or commission an obligation to compensate the cities or.the 
metropolitan sports area commission for all or any part of the metropolitan 
sports area or to continue to operate and maintain the metropolitan sports area 
facilities taken over by the commission. 

Sec. 9. Minnesota Statutes 1992, section 473.572, is amended to read: 

473.572 REVISED FINAL DETERMINATION. 
Subdivision 1. Notwithstanding any iinai determination reeehed by the 

eommissioeooorbe£ereBeeember47+978;pursuanttosee&on44%r57-hsubdk 
visien6;fl2eeommissionshaHmakeere~iseddetermmationonespofisfadiity 
orspofisfeeflifieswhiehfaeflityorfaeflifieséfimeybeeovemdfiaémayinelude 
useoftheea&stingoraremedeledmetropofitenetadiumforbasebeH;end63) 
shaflbeloeatedinHennepineounty:¥hedeeisionsheHbemadewi+hin80éays 

require‘ newdetae=venifmodifieetions' 
' 

eremedeinena~l~tem&t~we“ 
eonsidered=5PheeommissionshaHgPve£ulieensiderafiontotheneedsofthe 

Subd: -2-. Except as provided in this seetion; The council shall make all 
determinations required by seetion sections 473.581, subdivision 3, and 473.599 
before it authorizes the issuance of bonds.

~

~ Subd. 3: ; It is the intent of the legislature that the commission shall, to 
the maximum extent possible consistent with the provisions of section 473.581, 
subdivision 3, impose rates, rentals and other charges in the operation of the 
sports faei-lit-y metrodome which will make the sports faeiiit-y metrodome self 
supporting so that the taxes imposed under section 473.592 Q t_l1e_ metrodome 
will be at the lowest possible rate consistent with the obligations of the politieei 

iewi-ng those taxes c_ity 91‘ Minneapolis as provided in sections 
473.551 to 473.595.

~ 
~~~ 

~~ 

~~ 

~~~

~ 
~~
~ 

Sec. 10. Minnesota Statutes 1992, section 473.581, is amended to read: 
473.581 DEBT OBLIGATIONS. 
Subdivision 1. BONDS. The council may by resolution authorize the sale 

and issuance of its bonds for any or all of the following purposes:
, 

(a) To provide funds for the acquisition or betterment of spofis tig- 
metrodome by the commission pursuant to sections 473.551 to 473.595; 

(b) To refund bonds issued hereunder and bonds upon whieh the eouneii is 
obligated under section 473-564; and 
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(c) To fund judgments entered by any court against the commission or 
against the council in matters relating to the commission’s functions related t_o 
the metrodome and the met center. 

Subd. 2. PROCEDURE. The bonds shall be sold, issued, and secured in 
the manner provided in chapter 475 for bonds payable solely from revenues, 
except as otherwise provided in sections 47-3.551 to 473.595, and the council 
shall have the same powers and duties as a municipality and its governing body 
in issuing bonds under that chapter. The bonds may be sold at any price and at 
public or private sale as determined by the council. They shall be payable solely 
from tax and other revenues referred to in sections 473.551 to 473.595, except- 
ing _q1;ly t_he_: admissions t_ax a_nd_ surcharge related 19 tl1_e basketball a_ng hockey 
arena provided in section 473.595, subdivision gt, gig 3% Q t_l;_e_ basketball 
arid hockey arena provided i_n section 473.592, Ed other revenues attributable 
t_o tgq basketball and hockey arena. 1h_e_ bonds shall not be a general obligation 
or debt of the council or of the commission, and shall not be included in the net 
debt of any city, county, or other subdivision of the state for the purpose of any 
net debt limitation, provided that nothing herein shall affect the obligation of 
any polities} fie «_:_i_ty gt: Minneapolis to levy a tax pursuant to an 
agreement agreements made under the provisions of section 473.592. No elec- 
tion shall be required. The principal amount shall not be limited except as pro- 
vided in subdivision 3. 

Subd. 3. LIMITATIONS. The principal amount of the bonds issued pursu- 
ant to subdivision 1, clause (a), shall not exceed the amounts hereinafter autho- 
rized. If the commission’s proposal and the construction contracts referred to in 
clause (g) of this subdivision provide for the construction of a covered multipur- 
pose sports facility, the total cost of constructing the facility under the construc- 
tion contracts, not including costs paid from funds provided by others, and the 
principal amount of bonds issued pursuant to subdivision 1, clause (a), shall be 
limited to $55,000,000. If the commission’s proposal and the construction con- 
tracts do not provide for the construction of a cover on a proposed multipurpose 
sports facility and the commission does not otherwise contract for the construc- 
tion or acquisition of a cover for the sports facility, the principal amount shall 
be limited to $42,000,000. If the commission’s proposal and the construction 
contracts provide for the construction of a new sports facility for football and 
soccer and for remodeling the existing metropolitan stadium for baseball, the 
principal amount shall be limited to $37,500,000. If the commission’s proposal 
and the construction contracts provide for the reconstruction and remodeling of 
the existing metropolitan stadium as an uncovered multipurpose sports facility, 
the principal amount shall be limited to $25,000,000. The bonds issued pursu- 
ant to subdivision 1, clause (a), shall bear an average annual rate of interest, 
including discount, not in excess of 7-1/2 percent. The proceeds of the bonds 
issued pursuant to subdivision 1, clause (a), shall be used only for the acquisi- 
tion and betterment of sports facilities suitable for baseball, football and soccer, 
with a seating capacity for football and soccer of approximately 65,000 persons. 
The council shall issue its bonds and construction of sports facilities may com- 
mence when the council has made the following determinations: 
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(a) The commission has executed agreements with major league professional 
baseball and football organizations to use its sports tl1_e metrodome for 
all scheduled regular season home games and play-ofl‘ home games and, in the 
case of the football organization, for at least one-half of its exhibition games 
played each season. The agreements shall be for a period of not more than 30 
years nor less than the term of the longest term bonds that in the council’s judg- 
ment it may find it necessary to issue to finance the acquisition and betterment 
of the eommissionls sports metrodome. The agreements may contain 
provisions negotiated between the organizations and the commission which pro- 
vide for termination upon conditions related and limited to the bankruptcy, 
insolvency, or financial capability of the organization. The agreements shall pro- 
vide that, in the event of breach of the agreements, the defaulting organization 
shall pay damages annually to the commission. The annual payment shall be in 
an amount equal to the annual average of all revenue derived by the commission 
from attendance at events and activities of the defaulting organization during 
the years prior to default, provided that the damages shall not exceed in any 
year an amount sufficient, with other revenues of the commission but excluding 
proceeds of the taxes under section 473.592, to pay all expenses of operation, 
maintenance, administration, and debt service for the used gsg 9_f jig 
metrodome by the defaulting organization during the same year. The damages 
shall be payable during the period from the occurrence of the default to the date 
on which another major league professional baseball or football organization, 
replacing the defaulting organization, enters into a use agreement with the com- 
mission for not less than the then remaining term of the original agreement. The 
agreements with the teams shall provide that no closed circuit or pay television 
broadcasting of events in the sports facility metrodome may be allowed without 
the approval of the commission. The agreements shall include provisions pro- 
tecting the commission and the council in the event of change in ownership of 
the professional teams. 

(b) The commission has executed agreements with professional baseball and 
football major leagues which guarantee the continuance of franchises in the met- 
ropolitan area for the period of the agreements referred to in clause (a). 

(c) The proceeds of bonds provided for in this subdivision will be sufficient, 
together with other capital funds that may be available to the commission fg 
expenditures Q tli_e metrodome, to construct or remodel and to furnish the 
sports metrodome proposed by the commission, including the appro- 
priate professional fees and charges but excluding, except as otherwise provided 
in this subdivision, the acquisition, clearance, relocation, and legal costs referred 
to in clauses (d) and (e). 

(d) The commission has acquired, without cost to the commission or the 
council except as provided in this subdivision, title to all real property including 
all easements and other appurtenances needed for the construction and opera- 
tion of any proposed sports th_e metrodome or has received a grant of 
funds or has entered into an agreement or agreements suflicient in the judgment 
of the council to assure the receipt of funds, at the time and in the amount 
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required, to make any payment upon which the commission’s acquisition of title 
and possession of the real property is conditioned. 

(e) The commission has received a grant of funds or entered into an agree- 
ment or agreements suflicient in the judgment of the council to assure the 
receipt of funds, at the time and in the amount required, to pay all costs, except 
as provided in this subdivision, of clearing the real property needed for the con- 
struction and operation of any proposed spor-ts th_e metrodome of all 
buildings, railroad tracks and other structures, including without limitation all 

relocation costs, all utility relocation costs, and all legal costs. 

(t) The commission has executed agreements with appropriate labor organi- 
zations and construction contractors which provide that no labor strike or man- 
agement lockout will halt, delay or impede construction. 

(g) The commission has executed agreements which will provide for the 
construction of its sports th_e metrodome for a certified construction 
price and completion date and which include performance bonds in anamount 
at least equal to 100 percent of the certified price to cover any costs which may 
be incurred over and above the certified price, including but not limited to costs 
incurred by the commission or loss of revenues resulting from incomplete con- 
struction on the completion date. 

(h) The environmental impact statement for the sports faei-lit-y or 
metrodome has been accepted by the environmental quality board, and the pol- 
lution control agency and any other department, agency, or unit of government 
have taken the actions necessary to permit the construction of the sports faeil-it-y 
or metrodome. 

(i) At least 50 percent of the private boxes provided for in the commission’s 
proposal for the sports faeility or metrodome are sold or leased for at 
least five years. 

(i) The anticipated revenue from the operation of the sports faei-lit-y or {boili- 
t-ies metrodomeplus any additional available revenue of the commission and the 
revenue from the taxes under section 473.592 will be an amount sufficient to pay 
when due all debt service plus all administration, operating and maintenance 
expense. 

(k) The commission has studied and considered the needs of the University 
of Minnesota for athletic facilities for a prospective 20 year period. 

(1) Themunieipality%IherethefaeiHtyistobeeonstruetedc_fiyo_t"Minneap- E has entered into an agreement as contemplated in section 473.592 Q securi- 
_t_y fig Q9 metrodome debt service. 

(m)- The commission has entered into an agreement or agreements with a 
purchaser or purchasers of ticketsof admission for a period of not less than 20 
years which will assure that whenever -more than 90 and less than 100 percent of 
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the tickets of admission for seats at any professional football game, which were 
available for purchase by the general public 120 hours or more before the sched- 
uled beginning time of the game either at the sports facility metrodome where 
the game is to be played or at the box office closest to the sports facility metro- 
dome, have been purchased 72 hours or more before the beginning time of the 
game, then all of such tickets which remain unsold will be purchased in suffi- 
cient time to permit the telecast to areas within the state which otherwise would 
not receive the telecast because of the terms of an agreement in which the pro- 
fessional football league has sold or otherwise transferred all or part of the rights 
of the league’s member organizations in the sponsored telecasting of games of 
the organizations. The party or parties agreeing to the purchase of such unsold 
tickets shall be obligated for a period of at least 20 years in an amount deter- 
mined by the council to be sufficient to assure the purchase of all such unsold 
tickets. . 

(n) The council has entered into an agreement with the brokerage firm or 
brokerage firms to be used in connection with the issuance and sale of the bonds 
guaranteeing that fees and charges payable to the brokerage firm or firms in con- 
nection therewith, including any underwriting discounts, shall not exceed fees 
and charges customarily payable in connection with the issuance and sale of 
bonds secured by the pledge of the full faith and credit of the in 
whiehanynewspertsfaeilityistebeleeatedgitygjfi/I_in_13g13_<fl_i§. 

The validity of any bonds issued under subdivision 1, clause (a), and the 
obligations of the council and commission related thereto, shall not be condi- 
tioned upon or impaired by the council’s determinations made pursuant to this 
subdivision. For purposes of issuing the bonds the determinations made by the 
council shall be deemed conclusive, and the council shall be and remain obli- 
gated for the security and payment of the bonds irrespective of determinations 
which may be erroneous, inaccurate, or otherwise mistaken. 

Subd. 4. SECURITY. To the extent and in the manner provided in sec- 
tions 473.592 and 473.595, the taxes described in section 473.592 Q thg metro- 
dome, the tax and other revenues of the commission described in section 
473.595, subdivision _1_, and any other revenues of the commission attributable 
_t_(_)_ me metrodome shall be and remain pledged and appropriated for the pay- 
ment of all necessary and reasonable expenses of the operation, administration, 
maintenance, and debt service of the eemmiesienls sperts metrodome 
until all bondsreferreéteinseetien4—7-3:§64;subdi=visien2;andallbend9and 
certificates issued pursuant to this section are fully paid or discharged in accor- 
dance with law.5Ehei=evenuebendsandinterestthereenreferredteinseetien 
473é64;subdivisien2;mayberefunded;whetheratabwererahigherrateef 
intemsfibytheissu&neeefnewbendspum&anttesubdivEienl7eleuse(b);£er 
thepurpeseefpledgingmvenaesefthemetmpehtanspefisareaferthepay 
mentandseeurityefbendsissuedhereundefianétheeeuneflmayprevidethat 
apertieneftheaewbendsshallbepayableselelyfremtheinteresteemings 
deri¥ed£remthein¥estmeatefthebendpreeeeés:Untfltheserevenuebends 

withlawtheyshellbedeemedafirstandprierehargeentheserevenuesané 
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shaflbeseeuredbyaflpreaésienseftherevenuebendreseiutienandtheewnee 
ship and operations agreement: Bonds issued pursuant to this section and bends 
referred to in section 4-7-1-564; 5}; may be secured by a bond resolu- 
tion, or by a trust indenture entered into by the council with a corporate trustee 
within or outside the state, which shall define the tax and other metrodome ail 
m_e’t center revenues pledged for the ‘payment and security of the bonds. The 
pledge shall be a valid charge on the tax and other revenues referred to in sec- 
tions 473.551 to 473.595 gexcepting o_nly t;h_e admissions ’ta_x £1 surcharge 
related to _t_l_1§ basketball £1 hockey g_131_1g provided in section 473.595, subdivi- 
s_i9_n lg, taxes described i_n section 473.592 3); th_e basketball §_n_cl hockey arena, 
a_n(_l revenues attributable to Q basketball gig hockey arena} from the 
date when bonds are first issued or secured under the resolution or indenture 
and shall secure the payment of principal and interest and redemption premi- 
ums when due and the maintenance at all times of a reserve securing such pay- 
ments. No mortgage of or security interest in any tangible real or personal 
property shall be granted to the bondholders or the trustee, but they shall have 
a valid security interest in all tax and other revenues received and accounts 
receivable by the commission or council hereunder, as against the claims of all 
other persons in tort, contract, or otherwise, irrespective of whether such parties 
have notice: thereof, and. without possession or filing as provided in the uniform 
commercial code or any other law. In the bond resolution or trust indenture the 
council may make such covenants, which shall be binding upon the commission, 
as are determined to be usual and reasonably necessary for the protection of the 
bondholders. No pledge, mortgage, covenant, or agreement securing bonds may 
be impaired, revoked, or amended by law or by action of the council, commis- 
sion, or city, except in accordance with the terms of the resolution or indenture 
under which the bonds are issued, until the obligations of the council thereunder 
are fully discharged. 

Subd. 5. REVENUE AN'I‘ICIPATION CERTIFICATES. At any time or 
times after approval by the council and final adoption by the commission of an 
annual budget of the. commission for operation, administration, and mainte- 
nance of its sports th_e metrodome, and in anticipation of the proceeds 
from the taxes under section 473.592 Q tl1_e metrodome and the revenues of the 
commission provided for in the budget, but subject to any limitation or prohibi- 
tion in a bond resolution or indenture, the council may authorize the issuance, 
negotiation, and sale, in such form and manner and upon such terms as it may 
determine, of revenue anticipation certificates. The principal amount of the cer- 
tificates outstanding shall at no time exceed 25 percent of the total amount of 
the tax and other revenues anticipated. The certificates shall mature not later 
than three months after the close of -the budget year. Prior to the approval and 
final adoption of the first annual budget of the commission, the council may 
authorize up to $300,000 in revenue anticipation certificates under this subdivi- 
sion. So much of the anticipated tax and other revenues as may be needed for 
the payment of the certificates and interest thereon shall be paid into a special 
debt service fund established for the certificates in the council’s financial rec- 
ords. If for any reason the anticipated tax and other revenues are insuflicient, 
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the certificates and interest shall be paid from the first tax and other revenues 
received, subject to any limitation or prohibition in a bond resolution or inden- 
ture. The proceeds of the certificates may be used for any purpose for which the 
anticipated revenues or taxes may be used or for any purpose for which bond 
proceeds under subdivision 1 may be used, provided that the proceeds of certifi- 
cates issued after May 26, 1979, shall not be used to pay capital costs of sperm 

thg metrodome constructed or remodeled pursuant to sections 473.551 
to 473.595. 

Sec. 11. Minnesota Statutes 1992, section 473.592, is amended to read: 

473.592 TAX REVENUES. 
Subdivision 1. LOCAL SALES TAX. H-pen designation ef & leeet-ierr for e 

spertsfaeilit-y" pursue-ntteseet~1en' 437-3-5-12-. 

‘ 

inwhieh‘ thefaerlitry" 

is to be ieeated _111_e_ fly 9_f Minneapolis may enter into an agreement agree- 
ments with the metropolitan council and the commission which requires the 
municipality to impose a sales tax, supplemental to the general sales tax 
imposed in chapter 297A, for the purposes and in accordance with the require- 
ments specified in sections 473.551 to 45/-3.—59-5 473.599. The tax may be 
imposed; 

(_a) on the gross receipts from all retail on-sales of intoxicating liquor and 
fermented malt beverages when sold at licensed on-sale liquor establishments 
and municipal liquor stores located within the municipality, or 

(Q) notwithstanding a_n_y limitations pf L:yw_s_ 1986, chapter §_9§, section §, 
clause (2), on the gross receipts from the furnishing for consideration of lodging 
for a period of less than 30 days at a hotel, motel, rooming house, tourist court, 
or trailer camp located within the municipality, er 

§_c_) on both: 5Fl=re agreement between the th_e gross receipts pp 
a_ll sales pf food primarily f9_r_ consumption gr 9; 

pg‘ 
31;; premises py restaurants 

gig places 9_f refreshment Q defined l_)y resolution 9;” y_h_e_ city, g 
(51) pp fly gr; 9; combination o_f t_lye_: foregoing. 
A pay under gig subdivision shall b_e imposed only within g downtown yap: 

i_ng area t_g pg determined py gig council. @ agreement 9; agreements between th_e cit , the metropolitan council, and 
the commission shall require the municipality to impose the tax or taxes at 
whatever rate or rates may be necessary to produce revenues which are deter- 
mined by the council from year to year to be required, together with the reve- 
nues available to the commission, to pay when due all debt service on bonds and 
revenue anticipation certificates issued under section 473.581, all debt service 
on bonds referred te in seet-ien 4-7-3:564; 2 gig revenue anticipation 
certificates issued under section 473.599, and all expenses of operation, adminis- 
tration, and maintenance of the sperts metrodome E t_l_1g basketball 
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E hockey arena. When Q i_s determined E _a E grit pp imposed under t_h_i§_ 
subdivision E thp eifective _<1a_t_g pf t_h§ _a_<_:_t4 31313 g1a_ll _b_e added Q Q ga_te_ pf 
_t11__e ta_x imposed _f_9_§ the purposes described i_n_ th_e previous sentence Q gar; Q a_t 
_r_a_t_e pf _Q,_2_5_ percent _f_gr psp py _t_l1§ c_ity t_o E recreational facilities §pc_l ma; 
grams Q tg city’s neighborhoods fig children app youth through th_e_ Minneapo- 
li_s E gig recreation board. The agreement agreements shall provide for the 
suspension, reimposition, reduction, or increase in tax collections upon determi- 
nation by the metropolitan council that such actions are appropriate or neces- 
sary for the purposes for which the tax is imposed, provided that the balance in 
gglg o_f the metrodome @ service £1 th_e basketball £1 hockey arena debt 
service fund or funds, including any reserve for debt service, shall be maintained 
at least at an amount sufficient to pay the principal and interest on bonds which 
will become due within the next succeeding one year period and, except as oth- 
erwise provided by agreement, shall not be maintained at an amount greater 
than that required to pay principal and interest on bonds which will become due 
within the next succeeding two year period. 0_nc§ LIE _t_a_§ _i_§ imposed l_)y gig c_ity, 
mp Lag imposed Q flip benefit pf _tl_1p Minneapolis @ e_1n_<:l recreation board 

remain a_t Q: rel Q1 percent until th_e bonds issued under gag fig 473.599 htfig retired. The agreement agreements shall be executed by 
the city, after approval by resolution of the city council and before the issuance 
of the bonds under section 473.581 and commencement of construction; p_f_‘tl1_e 
metrodome Q‘ tl1_e issuance o_f bonds under section 473.599 £1 acquisition pf @ basketball Elli hockey arena and shall constitute a contract gg contracts with 
and for the security of all holders of the bonds and revenue anticipation certifi- 
cates secured by the tax. A sports faeility @ metrodome shall not be con- 
structed or remodeled in a municipality which has not entered into an 
agreement Q tl1_e metrodome in accordance with this section. A basketball game; 
hockey arena shall pp_t pp acquired ir_1 tlr_e c_ity o_f Minneapolis unless Q; pity-gap 
entered _i_rgq Q agreement i_n accordance @ @ section _a_s_ security fig bonds 
issued pursuant t_o section 473.599 grpl expenses pf operation, administration, 
gn_c_l_ maintenance _<)_t‘tl1_e basketball gt hockey arena. The tax shall be reported 
and paid’ to the commissioner of revenue with and as part of the state sales and 
use taxes, and shall be subject to the same penalties, interest, and enforcement 
provisions. The collections of the tax, less refunds and a proportionate share of 
the costs of collection, shall be remitted at least quarterly to the metropolitan 
council apcl tfi pi_ty pf Minneapolis Q u_&3 l_)y th_e Minneapolis @ a_n_d recre- 

board. The commissioner of revenue shall deduct from the proceeds remit- 
ted to the council £1 th_e c_ity an amount that equals the indirect statewide costs 
as well as the direct and indirect department costs necessary to administer, 
audit, and collect this tax. The amount deducted shall be deposited in the gen- 
eral fund of the state. The proceeds remitted E respect t_o Qp metrodome 
shall be placed, together with the net revenues of the commission attributable 19 @ metrodome under section 473.595, into the debt service fund or reserve or 
special funds, established under section 473.581, and any funds established to 
secure payment of operating deficits of the commission arising f;q_rp it_s owner- 
§l1_ip @ operation pf th_e metrodome. The proceeds may be used for payment of 
debt service on bonds and revenue anticipation certificates issued under section 
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473.58l,debtsewieeonbonésre£erredtoinseefion443r564;sebdi~4sion2; 
and expenses of operation, administration, and maintenance of the sports feedi- 
ties metrodome. The proceeds shall not be used for any capital costs of sports 

eonstrueted under sections 4-7—3.—5-5-1» to 44-3.—59-5 pig metrodome, except 
that the proceeds may be used to pay interest on bonds during the construction 
period. & proceeds remitted @ respect _t_g tfi basketball £1 hockey arena shall 
‘pg placed, together 31% flip pg‘; revenues o_f flip commission attributable 19 §h_e 
basketball gig hockey arena under section 473.595, subdivisipp E, ii _t_hp 
dept service _f_1_1_pd _o_r reserve g special funds established under section 473.599, 
g1_n_d _2_1_n_y funds established tp secure payment o_f operating deficits _gf_'tl1_e commis- 
_sg)p arising from it_s acquisition, ownership, operation, g maintenance o_f ’th_e 
basketball a_n_d_ hockey arena. I113 proceeds _n_1py pp E Q payment o_f de_b_tfl @ Q bonds gig revenue anticipation certificates issued under section 
473.599, apg expenses 9_f operation, administration a_n_<_i_ maintenance pf tlg 
basketball app hockey arena. 

Sued:-2:—ME¥R9POLI5PA=NLIQUORiPA3{=Allproeeedseftheliquorta* 
eoHeetedbytheeoune§pumuanttothepre~4siomof%fianesomStatutes+948; 
seetion478r59hpfiortoAugusH;+949;nototherwiseexpendeéoreppHedas 

mentofsuehrevenues;maybeusedforanypurposeforwhiehtheta*revonues 
undersubéivision-l-maybeused: 

Sec. 12. Minnesota Statutes 1992, section 473.595, is amended to read: 

473.595 COMMISSION FINANCES. 
Subdivision 1. METRODOME ADMISSION TAX. Efi‘eet—i=«=e January -1-; 

-l-9-7%; The commission shall by resolution impose a three @ maintain 9 ‘gap 
percent admission tax upon the granting, issuance sale, or distribution, by any 
private or public person, association, or corporation, of the privilege of admis- 
sion to activities: oxeept for these sponsored at the indoor pablie 
assembly feeility at the metropolitan sports area known as the metropolitan 

remodeledbytheeommissionpursuanttoseefions4$&§é+to443r59§;theeom- 

eonduetedatsuehsportefaeilities:Efi‘eetive:Faneary4;+948;gph§ metrodome. 
No other tax, surcharge, <_)_x_‘ governmental imposition, except the taxes imposed 
by chapter 297A, may be levied by any other unit of government upon any such 
sale or distribution. The admission tax shall be stated and charged separately 
from the sales price so far as practicable and shall be collected by the grantor, 
seller, or distributor from the person admitted and shall be a debt from that per-. 
son to the grantor, issuer, seller, or distributor, and the tax required to be col- 
lected shall constitute a debt owed by the grantor, issuer, seller, or distributor to 
the commission, which shall be recoverable at law in the same manner as other 
debts. Every person granting, issuing, selling, or distributing tickets for such

~ 
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admissions may be required, as provided in resolutions of the commission, to 
secure a permit, to file returns, to deposit security for the payment of the tax, 
and to pay such penalties for nonpayment and interest on late payments, as shall 
be deemed necessary or expedient to assure the prompt and uniform collection 
of the tax. 

Notwithstanding any other provisions of this subdivision, the imposition of 
an admission tax upon a national superbowl football game conducted at the 
eemmissienis metrodome is discretionary with the commission. 

Subd. E ARENA ADMISSION TAX. 1 commission impose 2_1Q 
percent admission t21_x Q a_ll tickets sold, issued, granted, g distributed fpg the 
privilege o_f admission t_o th_e basketball Q hockey arena. I_n addition, Q gr}; 
mission _s_l_1_a_l_l impose _a surcharge i_n Q amount t_o Q determined py fig commis- 
gipiy, pp; E lei afi $_1_ E ticket, Q a_l1 tickets @, issued, granted, 9; 
distributed fpr th_e privilegg pf admission 19 activities E11 _t_l§ basketball aii 
hockey arena. 'Lm sales price fig]; include flip price _o_f thg ticket £1 fly service 
_o_1_‘ (_)_t_l_1p§ charge imposed l_)y th_e grantor, issuer, seller, g distributor upon t_h_p 
reservation, procesgg, distribution, delivery, 9; % o_f ‘th_e ticket. E tz1_x, 

surcharge, 9_r governmental imposition, except t_lie_ taxes imposed py chapter 
297A, play pp levied py ar_iy E o_f government E g fie g distri- 
bution. 1 admission ta_x gt surcharge Q; t_h_§ privilegg o_f admission t_o_ activi- 
t_i_§_s g1_t_ t_l;_e_ basketball apd hockey arena §_hL1l b_e charged Ed added 19 the salgs 

o_f‘tl1_e ticket, a_ng imposed a_ngl_ collected i_13 th_e same manner providedQ 
mg metrodome pursuant t_o subdivision L lh_e E gig surcharge provided _fo_r _ip 
this subdivision shall be effective from and after the date of the commission’s 
acguisition _o_f th_e basketball E hockey arena. 

Subd. 2. RENTALS; FEES; CHARGES. Rentals, fees, and charges pro- 
vided for in use agreements gp @ metrodome gn_d basketball apt; hockey arena 
entered into by the commission shall be those estimated by the commission to 
be necessary and feasible to produce so far as possible, with commission reve- 
nues from other sources, the amounts needed for current operation, mainte- 
nance, and debt service. The commission shall with respect to all in the 
metropolitan spar-ts area and any sperts faeility eenstrueted pursuant to Laws. 
~l-9-7-7; ehapter 89 th_e m_et center, th_e metrodome £1 th_e basketball _:u1_d hockey 
arena meet and confer with any public body, authority, or agency owning or 
operating an entertainment or sports complex, or indoor sports arena, in the 
metropolitan area in whieh lzaws -l-95/-7; aha-peer 89 is effeetive, for the purpose of 
undertaking measures or agreements maximizing revenues and eliminating 
unnecessary operational expenditures. 

Subd. 3. BUDGET PREPARATION; REVIEW AND APPROVAL. The 
commission shall comply with the provisions of section 473.163, provided that 
the entire budget, including operating revenues and expenditures for operation, 
administration, and maintenance, shall be subject to approval by the council, in 
accordance with the procedures described in section 473.163. 
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Subd. 4. PAYMENT OF COUNCIL COSTS. The commission shall com- 
ply with the provisions of section 473.164. 

Subd. 5. AUDIT. The legislative auditor shall make an independent audit 
of the commission’s books and accounts once each year or as often as the legisla- 
tive auditor’s funds and personnel permit. The costs of the audits shall be paid 
by the commission pursuant to section 3.9741. The council may examine the 
commission’s books and accounts at any time. 

Subd. 6. GENERAL. The commission shall receive and account for all tax 
and other revenue of the commission and from the revenue shall provide, con- 
tract, and pay for proper operation, administration, and maintenance of all of its 
property and facilities and shall maintain, as authorized by resolutions of the 
council, reserves for major repairs, replacements, and improvements and for 
working capital. The commission shall remit to the council for deposit in its 
metrodome debt service fund funds, at the times required by resolution of the 
council, the net revenue attributable to the metrodome i_n_ excess 9_f_' t_h_§§_c_: 

reguirements :_1_n_d fig deposit i_n its basketball game; hockey arena Qe_p_t service 
fund 9; funds, at t_h_e times required by resolution o_f mg council, th_e net revenue 
attributable tg thg basketball and hockey arena in excess of these requirements. 

Subd. 7. SALE OF SEATS. The commission may sell seats in any mul- 
tipurpose sports facility constructed after June 30, 1979 at prices and subject to 
conditions consistent with this section. Ownership of a seat shall give the owner 
first preference for purchase of a season ticket of admission for professional 
sports exhibitions with a right to be seated in the owned seat. An owner may sell 
or otherwise transfer the rights on whatever terms the owner chooses. Rights to 
a seat may not be divided. No fee may be charged for a transfer of ownership of 
a seat. The commission may charge a maintenance fee not exceeding $10 per 
year for each seat. 

Sec. 13. Minnesota Statutes 1992, section 473.596, is amended to read: 

473.596 ACCESS STREETS AND HIGHWAYS, HIGHWAY USER TAX 
DISTRIBUTION FUND. 

No money derived from the highway user tax distribution fund shall be 
used to construct, relocate, or improve any streets, highways, or other public 
thoroughfares, except ones included in the municipal state aid street system 
established pursuant to article XIV, section 4, of the Minnesota Constitution if 
such work is done in order to provide or improve access to a new sports facility 
the metrodome constructed pursuant to sections 473.551 to 473.595. The com- 
missioner of transportation shall determine whether expenditures are in viola- 
tion of this section. 

Sec. 14. [473.598] ARENA ACQUISITION. 
Subdivision L COMMISSION DETERMINATION. fig commission shall 

first determine whether 19 pursue negotiations go acquire the basketball and 
hockey arena. 
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Subd. A EXAMINATION AND DISCLOSURE OF LOAN TERMS. 
Before making 2_1 @131 decision 39 acguire Q basketball pg hockey arena, tl1_e 
commission m_11s>_1t_ obtain gig examine gfl Q terms, conditions, covenants,E 

provisions o_f E Ii agreements between t_l;e_: owners pf t_l§ arena £1 
third parties Q91 provided financing secured by mortgages Q 9;‘ security 
interests _ip tfi basketball E hockey arena. These terms specifically include gpy 
agreements pig require a_ professional team affiliated w_itl; tfi owner 19 l;e_a_§p 9; 
pg _t_l1_e arena 9; pg restrict Q limit E authority o_f th_e team owners 9; aflili- 
gtps Lg relocate E team. flip commission shall make th_e terms 9_t_' 1l_1§ agree- 
ments available @ public inspection. 

Subd. _3_. COMMISSION PROPOSAL. La) I_ft_h__e commission makes _a _fi_rfl 
determination _t_g acquire th_e basketball gig hockey arena, _t_l_1_§ commission gy 
tl_i_cp submit tp glgg metropolitan council g proposal t_o bond f_3_); Ed acguire mg 
basketball mi hockey arena. [hp commission’s proposal s_h_fl contain a_ll infor- 
mation deemed appropriate g necessagy py tfi council _t_o_ itg determinations 
pursuant tp section 473.599, subdivision :1, L116 commission i_n preparing th_e 
proposal Q gq council, fla_ll require o_f@ sellers g1_1_c_l gftgg professional teams 
tl_1_a_t ape potential lessees Q other potential lessees £1 a_ll o_f Lair affiliated gap; 
gig fly gt gll gi_at_a relevant tp fie acquisition, financing, ownership, gp<_l opera- 
_t_ig1_ 9_ftl1_e basketball £1 hockey arena, including, p1_1_t_ po_t limited t_o, contracts, 
agreements, profit a_1_ng Lo_s§ statement; annual audit statements agl balance 
sheets. IQ commission E contract flt_h Q independent, nationally recog- 
nized fi_rr_p9_t_' certified public accountants t_o perform glpe diligence gig provide 
gp economic feasibility study o_r report E regard t_o t_h__e_ gut; received py flip 
commission from ‘th_e sellers, th_e potential lessees, é_l.£(_l affiliated entities. 1_r_1 gg 
uating whether t_o acquire E basketball fl hockey arena, th_e commission 
consider among pt_l1t:_r factors, La) t_otgl capital £1 operating 3&9; pf tfi basket- 
_bgl_l gpd hockey arena t_o th_e commission @ t_o_tgl commission revenues fig 
Qt; basketball app hockey arena E’ ’th_e expected lfi _o_f thg facility, including 
gny contributions py th_e state, local units pf government g other prg_anization_s, 
gp) th_e to_t1l governmental pcits associated E E acguisition afli operation pf 
tlg basketball gpg hockey arena, including th_e gt t_o a_11 ins gpd agencies pf 
government a_s ygall a_s t_l_1_§ gm t_o @ commission (Q) th_e 151; @ o_r log o_f 
t_a)£s 19 ’ch_e mg £1 a_1l lgc_2_1_l government units, Q1 (51) economic @ ptli 
benefits accruing t_o ’th_e public. 

(p) Before submitting _i_1:§ proposal t_o E metropolitan council under para- 
graph Q), E commission shill submit tl_i_e_ proposal -t_o tl1_e legislative auditor 
g_r_1g tfi department o_f finance :93 review, evaluation, gzl comment. [lye legisla- 
t_iv_e_ auditor shill present the evaluation a_n_d comments t_o th_e legislative audit 
commission. Bit}; t_h_§ legislative auditor £1 @ commissioner o_f finance _@ 
present their evaluation _2m_(l comments t_o th_e chairs o_f t_h_e house taxes, £1 
_\a_/_ays_ gi_i_cl means committees, tp ;l_1_e_ pig o_f 1:h_e E government finance'c_1_iyi; E o_f E house governmental operations committee, fl t_o th_e chairs _q_t_‘ th_e 
senate his @ finance committees. fly g which ig pg public gt_a under 
subdivision 5 £111 remain _r_1pt public d_atg when given t_o th_e legislative auditor g th_e department o_f finance. 
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Subd. _4_. TREATMENT or DATA. (51) Except Q §Liti_c_a_11y maxi i_n 
an subdivision a_H ___data _rece__ived by the 92 9_ounc_il i_n th_e Q\_1T_S9. 9_f 
it_s __s_____ne 

otiations ml _g____ac 
uisition of the laasfitm M @9191 .a‘re_mvI_ is nu1:li_<2 

data.

~ 
(p) Llie commission ggy kgqp confidential gm received g prepared l_>y it_s 

accountants 0_I_‘ counsel £<'_>_i; purposes _o_f motiations vLit_l; existing gr pgtprltial 
lessees o_f th_e basketball g_nc_1 hockey arena. That % shall pg confidential gm 
pp individuals under section 13.02, subdivision ;5_, 91; protected rgnpflc _d_a_t_a 
under section 13.02, subdivision _1_3,, _a_s_ fl1_e_ _c_gs_e 1_n_§.y p_e_, unless Q commission 
determines gig public release pf flip 91% would advance t_l_ip negotiati<ni_s, Q 
pgpil ‘LIE potential lessees haye executed agreements _\yi_tl_i tfi g L1_i_§ 
negotiations gig unfavorably concluded. 

(p) E followmg data shall pg private data pp individuals under section 
13.02, subdivision l_2_, 9_i_' nonpublic ggt_a_ under section 13.02, subdivision 2, g 
212 sass max 125 

(1) data received l_)y _t_l_l§_ commission pi; council from _fl1_§ present lessees o_r 
potential lessees g_i_‘ tlg, basketball gig hockey arena which i_i_‘ made public would, 
glu_e t_o tli_e disclosure, permit g competitive economic advantage t_o other p_e;; 
sons‘, 

(2) data relating 19 affiliated entities pf fli_e parties referred tp _ip subdivision 
_2_ which i_§ _I_1_Qt_ relevant tp flip 5% diligence E economic feasibility study 
referred t_o under subdivision _2_, a_i_i_d_ 

Q) @ Q individuals which is pp; relevant Q jig finances pf _t_lpe_ basket- 
b_al_l gpd hockey _ar_eQ 93 useful 19 demonstrate tl_ip financial ability o_f th_e poten- 
tial lessees _o_f t1i_e_ arena t_o perform ‘plle_ir_ agreements w_itl_i_ gig commission. 

@_lE0_T mesa .QfM§ subdivision tktzrms 
include their members a_rLd_ employees, accountants, counsel, @ consultants $1 th_e firi o_f independent certified public accountants 19 ‘pg engaged under 
subdivision A

~ 
(Q Notwithstanding fl_l_e_ exceptions Q t_l_i_i§ subdivision, summagy Ea which 

demonstrates th_e_ iipancial ability _o_f t_h_e_ lessees gag potential lessees o_f Q lg 
ketball app hockey arena tp perform their obligations under agreements @ 'th_e 
commission £1 @ which relates i_n gpy E tp gig value pf th_e basketball a_ryc_l_ 
hockey arena E Q amount lpy which Qg owners’ investment i_n th_e arena, 
including gglgjg obligations, exceeds flip commission’s payments 39 gig assump- 
ti_o_n 9_f _t_l_l§_ owners’ @b_t obligations, b_e‘pub1ic glgt; 

Subd. HOCKEY AGREEMENT. [pg commission $.11 exercise Q b_es_t 
efforts, consistent yv_ith_ fig other obligations under sections 473.551 jtp 473.599 _t_g 
attempt t_g secure an agreement @ a maior league professional hockey organi- 
zation t_o play itg home games g_t_ t_li_e basketball fl hockey arena. 
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See. 15. [473.599] DEBT OBLIGATIONS. 
Subdivision 1, REVENUES. b i_s ’th_e intent _o_f gig legislature fie; jagfl 

mission t_o ’th_e maximum extent possible consistent fl the provisions pf 
§l_1_i_§ section, impose rates, rentals, fl_c_l other charges ip fie operation o_ftl1_eE 
ketball fll hockey arena which together fl th_e admissions ta_x fll surcharge 
provided bi section 473.595. subdivision _le, v_vil_l_ make t_h_e basketball erg 
hockey arena self-supporting fl tlflat E taxes imposed under section 473.592 
fcfl th_e basketball fll hockey arena @ be _a_t jibe lowest possible ;a_te consistent fl 1l_1e obligations pf LLQ ei_ty o_f Minneapolis a_s_ provided ip sections 473.551 
to 473.599. 

_Subd. A BONDS. Liw_ council shall by resolution authorize tfl egle _afld 
issuance o_f i_t§ bonds f_og fly o_f ge following purposes upon it_s determination 
t_l_1_qt tl1_e conditions bf subdivision _4 have been met: 

(31) _”[p provide funds fer _t_be acquisition pg betterment _o_fgl_1e basketballfl 
hockey arena by ghe commission pursuant ‘Q sections 473.598 flp 473.599; 

(b) E refund bonds issued under E section; ape 
(e) lo fund judgments entered by fly court against jtfi commission g 

against th_e council i_n matters relating t_o th_e basketball fll hockey arena. 
Subd. _I_3_._ PROCEDURE. Lire bonds flall lfl fl, issued, fl secured i_n fie 

manner provided i_n chapter fig f_o§ bonds payable solely from revenues, exce t 

fl otherwise provided i_n sections 473.551 t_o 473.599, fll th_e council fl bag E same «powers e_n_d duties ee e municipality flg i_t§ governing bbgy _ip issuing 
bonds under chapter E, L116 council ;n_ey pledge fer LIE payment o_f fie bonds 
fie pee revenues pf the commission arising from tbe commission’s operation pf 
_tbe basketball fll hockey arena, E gfl provided by section 473.592 fee‘ th_e 
basketball fl hockey arena, _fl_d_ _tl1_e_ admission tgp e_pc_l surcharge authorized i_n 
section 473.595, subdivision 3 @ bonds p1_ay be fl a_t fly fll a_t fly 
be gfl private eele ee determined by th_e council. 1 El be payable solely fl ta_x fle other revenues referred be i_n sections 473.551 t_g 473.599, fl<_i_ 
§b_a_ll flt be e general obligation Q @ o_f E council pg o_ft_l§ commission, fll 
s_l1at_1_l yet be included _ip _fll_§ pet ego; o_f fly c_ity, county, e_r_ fl subdivision o_f 
th_e _sfl Q th_e pugpose o_f fly flt d_ebt limitation, Q nothing Q tli section fl affect tl1_e obligation o_f E c_i’t'y o_f Minneapolis tp _l_e_vy e tfl pursuant befl 
egreement made under file provisions 9;‘ section 473.592. E election _s_l_1fl Q 
required. T_he principal amount flail _r1o_t lg limited except fl provided ip subdi- 
vision 4. 

Subd. _$ LIMITATIONS. flie principal amount o_f Q bonds issued pursu- 
a_nt t_o subdivision _2]._, clause Q), exclusive o_f fly original issflue discount, fl pet 
exceed _t_l_1e total amount pf $42,000,000. plt_1_s fl amount fl ghe council deter- 
mines necessag t_o fly Q costs bf issuance, fund reserves fig operation fld 
gebg service, a_n_d ggy Q‘ fly bond insurance 9_1_‘ other credit enhancement. IE 
bonds E Q issued fl tax-exempt revenue bonds o_r a_s taxable revenue bonds 
i_n E proportions §l_1_a_t the commission _nfl1y determine. _Ih_e proceeds Q‘ gig 
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bonds issued pursuant t_o_ subdivision Q, clause (9), §l_1gl_l pp psgg p1_1_ly Q acguisi- Q grfl betterment pf sports facilities suitable Q Q basketball gpd hockey arena 
§_r_ig_ gh_e_ gpgg ling g_r_1_d flip related pugposes referred gp i_p t_l_1§ subdivision, _ap_<1 Q reimbursement o_f apy expenses pf _l1_l_1_§ commission related t_o it_s determina- Q 91' whether t_o acguire the, basketball gngl hockey arena, whenever-incurred. 
Ike council _sl1_a_ll isppg it_s bonds pursuant gg subdivision _2_, clause (Q), pg th_e 
commission _m_§y acguire ghp basketball gpg hockey Q; gppl th_e arena Qd 
jylipg gig council _i_'1_2_l_S_ made ‘pile following determinations: 

(gt) [he commission LIE 9_i_ty o_f Minneapolis 9_r t_h_e_ Minneapolis community 
development agency, o_r a_n_y pi; all 9;‘ them, Q _th_e commission E32 d_e_e__rr_1 appro- 
priate, h_a§ executed agreements Q g major league professional basketball 
organization tp ps_e t_h_e_ gggrg Q gfl scheduled regular season pgn_e games gig 
play-off l£)_ll6_ games, §p_d_ Q _a_t_ Q Q pf i_t§ exhibition games played g1_9l1_ 
season. fig agreements Q b_e Q g period pf E years. Ih_e agreements piggy 
contain provisions negotiated gill; ;l_1p organization which provide Q earlier 
termination pf §h_e pg 91‘ _t_l_1p basketball gig hockey g_r_epa t_>y gig commission 
upon conditions related t_o Q limited tp th_e bankruptcy pg insolvency pf tli_e 
-organization. Ille agreements shall afford t_o Q; commission, 111;; Qty o_f Minne- 
apolis, _9_r 1h__e_ Minneapolis community development ggency, Q Q1; g a__ll pf 
them a_s flip commission deems appropriate, gig remedies _t_l_1g_t gr_e_ deemedQ 
essar_'y agl appropriate t_o provide reasonable assurances _t_l_13_t_ 113; major league 
professional basketball _grg_anization 9_r_ another major league professional basket- 
b_a_ll organization _sl_1a_ll comply yv_ij;_l; jtlip agreements. ’_l“_lg:_ remedies _§Lll_ include 
flip payment o_f liguidated damages eguivalent 39 direct Q conseguential ding 
ggg incurred l_)y reason pf tip breach pf gllg agreements gpd pry additional ;e_rp-_ 
edies pg security arrangements Q; commission reasonably determines _t_p Q 
effective i_p accomplishing t_lie_ pugposes o_f Qg paragraph. Q damages payment Qy Q payable _ip g luQp Q g Q installments pp ’th_e commission pgy deem 
appropriate. Lire commission fly reguire gig; tpg agreements include 9_th_e_r 

terms gpg conditions t_o provide reasonable assurances Q Q; major league 
professional basketball team Q‘ g successor major league professional basketball Q _vyill_ pay thg reguired games gt th_e basketball g_1_i_g hockey arena during ;l1_e 
30-year §e_r_rp 

g‘ Q agreements, pg, i_r_1_ thp event pf _a breach, _t_g assure §l_1_e_ tgy; Qt o_ftl1_e reguired damages. _T_h_e_ agreements §pa_ll address continggncies §hLt 
Q11 g§i_s_e Q Q event o_f change o_f ownership 9_f gig professional teams. [lye 
agreements yv_itl_1 313 professional basketball organization Q Q Q pf QQ 
ketball Q hockey arena gllgll provide Q arrangements which _th_e commission 
pity deem necessary pg appropriate 39 accommodate g future agreement 
between 113 commission gpd g professional hockey organization t_o occupyQ 
basketball Q1 hockey arena, consistent Q Qp section. 

fig) IQ commission pa_s exercised i_t§ reasonable efforts ftp obtain assurances 
and/or agreements from 1l_1g professional basketball major league tp flip extent 
permitted under applicable federal grid s_ta_t_e lpyy, my i_t _vyi_ll pp; approve flip 
relocation o_f th_e major league professional basketball organization if t_l_1p reloca- 
1i_9p jg i_n violation _o_f ‘_th_e terms o_f gig agreements referred t_o i_n paraggaph (_§)_. 
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(Q The professional basketball team @ provided information sufficient tp 
satisfy E council £1 tli_e commission o_f th_e team’s ability tp comply with t_l;e_: 
terms o_f gig 30_-year lease. ‘ 

Q‘ th_e pu1_'poses Q which they E issued. 
(g) & commission E acquired, o_r @ contracted t_o acquire, Q) leasehold 

ti_t1e t_o tli_e arena @ together @ Qg estate o_f tge tenant gt rigpts 
demised under E ground lease, subiect t_o amendment _2_l§ provided ip clause 
Lg), (_i_i) ownership o_f a_ll £11 E‘ personal property comprising tli_e basketball E1 hockey arena, £1 a_ll easements, appurtenances gn_d 9_t_lg§ rigl_1ts, 1%, 
9_i_' interest deemed by gig commission necessary g desirable _ip connection fltg % acquisition, financing, ownership, gr_ig operation o_f 115 basketball Ed 
hockey arena. 

(3 I15 percentage _g_f tlgg private boxes provided fig i1_1_ gig commission’s 
proposal Q th_e basketball E hockey arena Q Q g leased E th_e period 
that the commission finds advisable. 

(g) 1113 anticipated admission taxes ggg surcharges _z_a._r_ig gtfiig revenue fly 
gig operation 9_f gig basketball gpg hockey arena yvfl Q sufficient tp pgy 
gig gill basketball gn_d_ hockey arena _c_l_e_l;t service plgg gl_l administration operat- 
i_ng gig maintenance expense pf t_l;t_: arena. 

(Q The _ci_ty o_f Minneapolis E entered into E agreement § contemplated 
i_n clause (r_i) and Q agreement o_r agreements a_s contemplated i_n section 
473.592 with respect _t_9_ _t_lge basketball ggig hockey arena. 

Q) % council @ entered ii Q agreement @ tl1_e brokerage _fi_rr_r_i_ g 
brokerage fling ’g_>_ lg id Q connection @ 1;h_e issuance gig §g_lp pf t_li_e_ bonds 
guaranteeing Q E 31 charges payable t_o ‘th_e brokerage g_rr_n gr _li_rr_n_§ Q gpg; 
nection therewith, including fly underwriting discounts, E n_ot exceedE 
gig charges customarily payable i_n connection y_it_h_ th_e issuance £1 fie pf 
bonds secured by th_e pledge pf tfi mg Q1 credit o_f th_e c_ity o_f Minneapo- 
lis. 

Llie validity o_f fly bonds issued under subdivision 2, clause (g), £1 @ 
obligations o_f @ council £1 commission related t_o them gill fit pp condi- 
tioned upon pg impaired by _t_l_i§ council’s determination made pursuant t_o Es 
subdivision. fig pumoses 9_i_‘ issuing gig bonds tgg determinations made py t_l_1_e 
commission fig council £111 ‘D_e deemed conclusive, Q1 Q9 council _s_l_igl_l Q 
flq remain obligated _f_Qg g1_e_ security gig payment 9_f tgg bonds irrespective o_f 
determinations which Qty b_e erroneous, inaccurate, Q otherwise mistaken. 

(j) I_h_§ commission _l_i_a_s entered _i_r_i_t_g arrangements wig; ggy persons t_o 
create _a condominium 9; leasehold condominium o_r common interest commu- 
pity g leasehold common interest community, @ respect t_o t_h_e building gig 
taining @ basketball £1 hockey arena, including t_hg arena playing £1 
spectator areas, ggg 111 other portions o_f th_e building a_n_d_ together E gig 
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arena lprgg grip a_ll other related improvements, easements pggd other appurte- 
nant £1 ancillary property an_d property rights. @ Minneapolis community 
development agency i_n it_s capacity Q ground lease landlord gpgy Q ‘g gm _tp 
§_l_1p condominium _o_r common interest community declaration. '_l“_l§ condomin- 
i;1_n_1_ g common interest community declaration §_l_1_=g1_l establish flip portion o_f 
th_e building containing tl1_e health E Q g separate E pf‘tl1_e condominium pg 
common interest community, gppl th_e commission g1a_ll 133$ entered g1_1§)_ pp 
agreement g agreements wig g private sports pg1_c_1 health E organization 
which §l_1_a_ll reguire glgzgt ‘gl_1_e_ p_rganization Qal_1 purchase g retain ownership pf 
tfi 1_1n_it pig}; i_§ E funds gglp a_t pp po_s_t_ pg expense gp ’th_e commission, gg 
ghgg thp organization §_l_1_afl pzgy Q a_1_l utility a_n_d_ other operating costs pgp 
expenses including allocated common expenses E ppy Q valorem property 
gig fpg t_l_1p unit. _'l_‘Q»condominium o_r common interest community declara- 
ti_pg1_ ggigy ali establish ptli i_n thp condominium pg common interest 
community which plill include lip arena playing pggl spectator pits a_ng ggipy 
_a_ls_g include pflipp space, restaurant space, locker room_s, private spectator suites 
pg boxes, signage, _a_rg areas, £1 fly §_l_sp establish common elements, 
limited common elements £1 other easements ggrgp interests _a§ t_l1_e commission 
deems necessary pg appropriate. T__11_e agreement 91‘ agreements between flip com- 
mission g1_d_ th_e private sports ppp health _c_l_1_1p organization may gtlsp address 
additional matters which Ey b_e th_e subiect o_f th_e bylaws pg other agreements 
p_r arrangements among gig owners o_f condominiums o_r common interest com- 
munities, either gs peg pf, pg separately fgo_I_n_, mp provisions pf chapter 51.5A pg 
515B, g a_ny glgg items a_s gn_gy pp ordinarily a_n(l_ customarily negotiated 
between me commission @ gip organization. 

(Q @ private sports E health plplg organization h_as_ executed Q assess- 
ment agreement pursuant gp section 469.177, subdivision §_, obligating payment 
o_f pd valorem taxes based pp _a minimum market value p_f gig health gig pf _ag 
lggsj $10 000 000 @ th_e p_i’gy o_f Minneapolis pg ghp Minneapolis community 
development agency. 

Q) Llie commission l_ga§_ executed am agreement requiring t_l§ commission gp 
remit annually tp jg Minneapolis community development agency pg appropri- 
pt_e_ agency pp amount which together flt_h_ a_ny pp valorem tpgg pg other 
amounts received py tl1_e pigy pf Minneapolis pg §l1_e_ Minneapolis community 
development agency from th_e health plpp gs tag; increments eguals th_e til s_eg; 
figp reguired py t_lg§ tfl increment district attributable t_o ghp basketball gn_d 
hockey arena until ghp current outstanding indebtedness pg pgiy refunding 
thereof l_1z§ l_3pe_p pa_i_(_l g retired. 

(gp) The development agreement shall pp amended: 

Li) s_o_ that 33 payments gr_e_ d_up pp t_l1e_ c_ity o_f Minneapolis pg _t_l_1_p Minneapo- 
1i_s community development agency from Q commission _o_r pggy other person 
with respect gp ghp sale, ownership pg operation gfi ’gl_i_e_> basketball ggip hockey 
arena, except _a_s provided _ig1_ clauses Q; (1), gggd (gm); Ed 
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tp confirm 113 satisfactory performance pf tfi obligations pf t_lit~.‘_ parties Q gip development agreement Q ply effective dai o_f gg commission’s acguisi- 
fig; provided, ’th_at gi_e_ pgy o_f Minneapolis ggig gip Minneapolis community 
development agency_ gigp po_t Q reguired t_o release gy claim ggay may pgyp 
under gip development agreement @ respect t_o tli_e operations 9_r §_a_t1_e o_f tpg 
health glfl exce t gg E claim Ey arise from g1_e_: commission’s acquisition o_f 
gi_e basketball a_nc_1 hockey arena gpg th_e contemporaneous gag g transfer pfE 
health flip t_o tgo_s_g persons yvg E Qt; basketball Q91 hockey arena apgE 
health cl_ulg 9‘_n_ @ gig 91‘ tfi commission’s acquisition) g from E operations g % _o_f gi_§ professional basketball organization occupying tgg basketball z_1r_1g 
hockey gggig Q Q security gipy fly have under. tgg development pgreement 9; 
_t_h_g ground 153$ t_o assure it_s performance, pursuant t_o gig guaranty o_f tli_e gpzg; 
antors _ip tfi event o_f a_ny default o_t‘tl1_e commission under gig ggound leai, o_r 
o_f gip owners pf gig health pl_gb_ @ respect t_o th_e payment o_f gc_1 valorem t_a_ig:§ 
o_r Qy payment E from them under gg development agreement gs amended Q accordance _vyi_gi_ tfi provisions o_f t_hi§ subdivision. 

(Q @ commission fig executed Q agreement @ th_e c_ity 91‘ Minneapolis 
providing th_at f_og Q @g Q gg: commission pgrg gi_e basketball gt hockey 
grpigt th_e c_ity shall i_1_o_t impose fly entertainment tag g surcharge Q tickets 
purchased fig‘ a_ny Q1 _a_ll events a_t E basketball £1 hockey arena. _'I_‘_l;g agree- 

_n;§_i_i1 Qy glgp provide th_at t_l;§ commission _s_h_al_l compensate fig <_:i_ty g)_r gig 
forbearance o_f tm entertainment ’t21_x Q ege_ct pp gig effective @ o_ft_l_1_i_s a_ct, @ accrued interest, a_ft_e_r payment gf basketball gn_d hockey arena dib; service, 
’th_e necessary fig appropriate funding o_f ggpg reserve o_f Q basketball _apc_l 

hockey arena E a_1l expenses _0_f operation, administration, gngi maintenance, 
a_n_d tl1_e funding _o_f p capital reserve _fo_r tli_e repai; remodeling £1, renovation _<_)_f_‘ 

gig basketball _api_<1 hockey arena. % reguired funding o_f gip capital reserve @ lg ir_1 Q amount mutually agreed t_o py 13 commission 2_tpc_l gi_e_ c_itg 
(p) [lg ggound lease shall pg amended lpy gi_e_ Minneapolis community 

development agency t_o_ tgg reasonable satisfaction o_t"tl1_e commission t_o provide: 

Q) gig; tli_e commission’s @ financial obligation t_o th_e landlord shall 3 _tp 
make Q payment provided _fpr_ ip clause Q) from th_e n_et revenues o_f th_e com- 
mission attributable _tp th_e operation o_f _t_l;§ basketball 5131 hockey arena‘, 

t_h_gt tfi term o_f fig lease shall lg 9_9_ years; 
t_h_eg tgg commission El hLe_ E option 39 purchase gig arena l_atn_<1 

2&I1Ll£.I>_¥___a ment9’_f§iQ€.i£§_I1xlI£.__gdurin fl1_e@9ft1£gr:.0undl&.19_1IL 
unless otherwise agreed t_c_) py Q Minneapolis community development agency, 
o_n1y e_g‘te__r tfi payment 9_r retirement pf gi_e general obligation gag increment 
bonds previously issued E pity pf Minneapolis t_o gfiiit _i_1_i_ financing _t_h_e 

9_f me @2212 lam; my-1 . 

{i_v) other amendments a_§ gig commission deems necessary gr_1_(_1 reasonable 
g>_ accomplish _it§ purposes § provided i_q sections 473.598 and 473.599. 
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(pl Lhe commission gig received p report 9_r reports py qualified consultants g t_l1<e_ basketball _a_r_1_<l hockey arena, g health p1_u_b gill @ arena l2_1_p_<l, basedg 
thorough inspection _i_n_ accordance E generally accepted professional _st_arp 
dards pr_1_(l gpy correction, repair, o_r remediation disclosed py Lg reports llzg 
been made to the satisfaction of commission. 

Subd. i SECURITY. Ip fig extent p_n_(_i_ _i_1_1_ lg manner provided i_r_1 sections 
473.592 gilp 473.595, ll1_e_ taxes described i_n section 473.592 Q _t_g basketball 
ggl hockey arena, tg lzpg, surcharge E film; revenues pl‘ fie commission 
described g section 473.595, subdivision lap attributable lp fig basketball a_n_<l 
hockey arena E a_ny other revenues p_f fig commission attributable pp t_l1e_ _lfis_- 
ketball a_r_1_(_l hockey arena gig g gill remain pledged _a_rl<l appropriated fig@ 
purposes specified lp _tl1_i§ article gfid Q th_e payment pf 2_1ll necessagy g gpp-_ 
sonable expenses o_f th_e operation, administration, maintenance an_d d_eb_t §p_r_; 
_v_ig pf fig basketball 2_1_rlcl hockey arena until pll bond_s referred ftp l_r_1_ section 
473.599, subdivision _2_, pg fig; p_al(l p_1_' discharged _il1_ accordance gQ 
Bonds issued pursuant t_o_ fig section £131 g secured ‘py g liprlcl resolution, g 
py p tgu_sl indenture entered gp py t_h_e_ council E p cogporate trustee within 
pg outside lg state, which §l_ia_ll define th_e m_x ggl 9_fie_1; revenues pledged _f_o_r_ 

fig payment ggl security o_f lg bonds. E pledge fiafi ‘pp §_ yglip charge pp th_e 
lg, surcharge pg pfiqg revenues attributable tp fig basketball gig hockey 
arena referred lp fi sections 473.592, 473.595, subdivision _l_a_, 473.598, fig 
473.599 _f_'r_c_>_rr_i_ tl1_e glge when bonds a_re_ _f_1l'_§_t_ issued g secured under tg resolu- 
llpp pl‘ indenture gcl s_ll§._l_l_ secure lg payment o_f principal a_gl interest pgl 
redemption premiums when d_up ppd t_h_e maintenance a_t pll times 9_f_' p reserve 
securing fie payments. Ep mortgage o_f pl" security interest i_1l gny tangible r_e_a_1 
p_r_ personal property fipll g granted pp lg bondholders pg llip trustee, b_11t fipy 
fizlll gig p j security interest lp gfl Q fig revenues received gpp 
accounts receivable py fip commission g council under sections 473.592 _tp _tg 
extent o_r" Q pg imposed pp security {o_r lg gl)_t_ service o_f fig basketball _a_n_(l 

hockey arena, 473.595, subdivision lg 473.598, z_1l1_<l 473.599, pg against fip 
claims p_f pll other persons i_n t_opt_, contract, pg otherwi_s_p, irrespective pl‘ whether 
t_h_e parties llzprp notice pl‘ them, @ without possession pg l_i_l_ir_1g ps_ provided _i_p 
@_ uniform commercial _c_o_g _Q1_‘ _al1_y glrer l_a1v_. _I_r_1_ pg pgl resolution pl‘ _t;u_sp 
indenture lg council gy make t_ll§ covenfitsp which _sl1a_ll g binding fig t_lie_ 
commission, pg _a_r_e determined lp g usual gpp reasorg necessapy Q th_e prg 
tection pl‘ fie bondholders. _I§I_p pledge, mortgage, covenant pg agreement secur- 
fig bonds _rr_1gy g impaired, revoked. g amended py lay g py action _o_f lg 
council, commission pl‘ pi_ty, except _i_1l accordance gig}; lh_e terms pl‘ fig resolu- g o_r indenture under which t_l1e_ bonds Q issued, until lg obligations o_f t_h_e 
council under th_e resolution pg indenture prp filly discharged. 

Subd. Q REVENUE ANTICIPATION CERTIFICATES. g approval 
bl fie council gfip ligl adoption l_)y th_e commission o_f Q annual budget p_fQ 
commission Q operation, administration, a_np maintenance _o_f E basketball 
glip hockey arena, g i_r_1 anticipation pl‘ t_g proceeds from tl1_e taxes under gpp; 
lilfi 473.592 a_n_cl lg revenues g _t_h_e commission provided Q _ip 1:h_e budget, 
b_Lll subject lp ppy limitation pg prohibition i_n p bond resolution g indenture, 
fip council gpy authorize t_g issuance, negotiation, §n_d 5913, l1_1 th_e fpg ppg 
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manner pri_d pppp _t_l_1p terms t_hp1_t p Ey determine, pf revenue anticipationE 
tificates. @ principal amount o_f flip certificates outstanding @ a_t Q _t_i_rr_i_e_ 
exceed 2_5 percent o_i‘tl1_e ’po_ta_1 amount o_f gig t_a_)g pg _o_tpe_r revenues anticipated. 
Lite certificates g1_a_ll mature pgt lg 11% months z_1§t_e_r phg pkii o_f tl1_e 
budget fig, t_o E approval gig fipll adoption pf pp annual budget pf flip 
commission, fig council m_ay authorize revenue anticipation certificates under 
pip subdivision. gg much 91‘ Lpg anticipated t_a§ gppi other revenues Q _n_12_1_y pg 
needed gig jtpg payment pf gig certificates £1 interest Q them @ pg ga_i_d ll} 
g special gi_ep1 service fund established Q tpe certificates Q tpp council’s finan- E records. I_f £9; gr_iy reason th_e anticipated '1); m other revenues a_1_'9_ insuffi- 
cient, _t_l§ certificates _ag1_q interest s_h_g1_l_ lg ii 1pe_ Q tfl, surcharge a_nc_1 
other revenues received attributable Lg _t_l_1e_ basketball gig hockey arena, subject 
pg apy limitation g prohibition i_n g pgrgi resolution Q indenture. 111:; proceeds 
pf mp certificates m_ay pg pgcfl Q fly pugpose _fo_r which t_l1§ anticipated $1/_e_; 
r_ip_<§ 9_r mi r_npy Q $1 g £95 g1_py purpose fig which bond proceeds under 
subdivision _2_ may pp 11. 

Subd. 1 ARENA FREE OF MORTGAGES, LIENS, AND OBLIGA- 
TIONS. With Q9 exception o_i‘tl1_e obligations imposed py sections 473.598@ 
473.599, th_e commission pig npt assume fly notes, pledges, mortgages, _li_erps_, 

encumbrances, contracts, including advertising contracts 9; marguee agree- 
ments, pr_ other obligations upon acquisition 9;" mg basketball gig‘ hockey arena 
pr th_e arena l_apc_i, including E Qt py wgy o_f limitation, management 9; pg; 
cession agreements. Upon acguisition py tpp commission, gig basketball gn_d 
hockey arena pg tpp arena L315; all ib_e fig Q‘ Q li_er_;§ gl encumbrances, 
including fie foregoing b_ut excluding flip easements a_m_i rights-of-way gilt th_e 
commission gia_1l determine gl_o_ po_t materially impair g affect Q ownergip a_nd 
operation _o_f pg basketball £1 hockeygarena. Upon acquisition, tl1_e commission 
shall, thropgp g process involving statewide public participation, select p name 
_fp_; Q basketball £1 hockey arena. Q :3 process pf selecting Q2 name, ghp 
commission §pa_ll consider itg obligation under section 473.599, subdivision 1, 

’ E that obligation must pp; pe th_e principal consideration Q making fig selec- 
tiLI_1- 

Subd. 8. REIMBURSEMENT TO STATE. Ipe commission shall compen- % ghp state Q it_s contribution from tl1_e general fund under section _1_1,@ 
accrued interest, pfpgg payment pf basketball an_d hockey arena cl_eb_t service, th_e 
necessary gng approprig funding p_f debt reserve o_f tpe basketball a_r_1g hockey 
arena a£l _al_l expenses o_f operation, administration, ggd maintenance afil _tl1§_ 
funding pf 3 capital reserve Q pp repair, remodeling §n_d renovation 9_f _tp§ ‘IQ 
ketball ail hockey arena. Compensation peg Q tpp s_tz;1pe_ glill occur a_t th_e s::1_n1p 
t_i__n_§ t_l_1gt compensation i_s gig _t_g t_h_e pig pf Minneapolis, a_s provided _ip para- 
graph (p) pf subdivision 4, Q g @ proportionate _t_q go amount o_f forbear- 
gpcp o_fp1_e entertainment E g surcharge gs provided i_n paragraph pp t_o t_pg3 
déi, gn_q _tp§ amount o_fgg1eral fund appropriations mid py fig §’% under sg; 
tipp fl t_o Q_a_t_ ggg E9 reimbursement £1 lg p§i_d_ under Lis subdivision pflg 
(_1_) gig aggregate amount o_f @ appropriations granted under section 2_0, t_o_ ;l_1_a_t 
t_ip1_e, @ accrued interest, E p§e_n_ reimbursed under _tpi§ subdivision g Q.) 
December _31, 2024, whichever i_s earlier. 
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Sec. 16. ALL TENANT TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF AGREE- 
MENTS MUST BE MADE PUBLIC. 

Ap agreement t_o occupy _t_h_e basketball gpd hockey arena pg defined ip Mir; 
nesota Statutes, section 473.551, subdivision _1_0, _i§ _1§)_1_; enforceable py E grty 
t_o_ p unless 911 pp terms gr_1_g1_ conditions 95; made public before i; i_s intended _t_9_ 
tgkp effect. 

Sec. 17. [240A.08] APPROPRIATION. 
$750,000 i§ appropriated annually from _th_e general fund _t_g Q Minnesota 

amateur sports commission Q t_h_e_ purpose pf entering ii long-term leases, 
psp, g (_>_t_hp1_‘ agreements y/it_l_i ’th_e metropolitan sports facilities commissionQ 
’th_e conduct o_f amateur sports activities a_t pig basketball pg hockey arena,E 
sistent x_v_itl1_ gig pupposes set @ _ip chapter 240A, including §_l_) stimulating gp_c_1 
promoting amateur sports, Q) promoting physical fitness l_9y promoting partici- 
pation ip sports, Q) promoting th_e development o_f recreational amateur gmg 
opportunities Qfl activities, pg (3) promoting local, regional, national, E 
international amateur sport competitions gpg events. IQ metropolitan sports 
facilities commission _1r_1py allocate _5_0 glptpg _a ygr fg _t_l_1p conduct pf amateur 
sports activities a_t th_e basketball pg hockey arena gy tl1__e_, amateur sports _c_o_rg 
mission. M l_ew _l_2_ 9_f t_l_1_e r_n_p_s_t pg _g1_1 g Friday, Saturday, 9_1; Sunday. E 
glfl amateur sports activities conducted py _t_h_e_: amateur sports commission gt 
t;h_e basketball g1_1_(1 hockey arena pip restricted t_o_ participants pf 9n_e gender, ap 
equal number 9_f activities pp comparable glpyg o_f th_e mpg’; _l_3_e_ conducted Q participants _o_f t_l_1§ other gender, pig QM necessarily ir_1_ t_l1t=._ s_a£e y_ea_r_,_ [hp 
legislature reserves th_e_ right tp repeal 9; amend glli_s_ appropriation, E gap pp; 
intend flip appropriation t_o create public debt. 

Sec. 18. ADVISORY TASK FORCE.

~ 

Subdivision L MEMBERSHIP. _T_l;_e_ metropolitan sports facilities commis- 
sion shall create Q advisor_'y task force Q t;h_e pugpose o_f studying mp overall 
impact 9_f professional sports i_n §l_1p state. fie task force shall consist p_t_‘ _l_8_ 

members a_s_ follows: 

(9) E governor 9_1_' mp governor’s designee; 
(jg) th_e commissioner o_f trade g.;1_d_ economic development 

(9) gr; chair 9_f th_e_ Minnesota amateur sports commission; 

(Q) 1;h_e chair pf fie metropolitan sports facilities commission; 
(gg) fl1_e chairs g_f_' flip metropolitan gr_ig1_ local government committee o_f gh_e 

senate, a_n_d t_l1_e local government and metropolitan affairs committee pfE 
house 9_f representatives. g their successor committees; 

(Q _t_h_§ chairs o_f tfi jobs, energy QC} community development committee 9_f 
tpp senate, and tli_e commerce and economic development committee 9_f me 
house gg‘ representatives, Q their successor committees; 
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~ 

gg) eight public members, appointed py ;h_e governor, o_n§ from each con- 
gressional district; 

Q) gnp minority member pf gig senate, appointed l_)y mg subcommittee o_n 
committees pf_‘1_h_e rules @ administration committee; pug ~~~ 

Q) 913 minority member 
g‘ 

the house o_f representatives, appointed pyQ 
speaker o_f tfi house. ~~ 

Subd. A STUDY. Lire advisory t_a§g force must a_t a minimum analyze ’th_e 
following factors: ~

~ 

(a) the economic disruption g_r_1c_i worker dislocation that would occur i_n_ _t_l;e_ 

event that in professional sports team would relocate‘, 
~~ 

Q) 115 dynamics and conseguences _o__f cities competing against each other 
fig professional sports franchises; and ~~ 

(Q) _tl1_e_ relative public costs 9_f obtaining apg keepinj professional sports 
franchises. 

~~ 

'_F_l_1_e advisogy @ fb_rgg El make findings fl report t_o jg legislature _‘t_>y 
February _1_, 199; gr; _t_l§ overall impact o_f professional sports franchises pp tlg 
gag pr_1<_i recommendations pp a policy gi_e ga_tg should adopt wfl regard tp 
obtaining gig retaining professional sports franchises. E section expires ._l_u_n§ 
1, 1995. 

~~~ 

~

~

~ 
Sec. 19. REPEALER.

~ 
Minnesota Statutes 1992, sections 473.565 subdivision L; apg 473.571, a_re_ 

repealed. 

Sec. 20. EFFECTIVE DATE; APPLICATION. ~~ 

Section l is effective f9_1; appointments f_o§ vacancies occurring _o_n 11$ ama- 
teur sports commission after December 114 1994. The remainder o_f _t_l_1_i_s_ article 
takes effect tfi gl_ay following final enactment agl applies i_n t_h_e counties 9_f 
Anoka, Carvg, Dakotzg Hennepig Ramsey, Scott, 2_1n_<i Washington. 

~~ 

~~ 

ARTICLE 2 

Section 1. [240A.09] PLAN DEVELOPMENT; CRITERIA. 
The Minnesota amateur sports commission shall develop a plan Q promote 

tfi development pf proposals f_og new statewide public Q; facilities including 
proposals f_or i_q3_ centers a_n_q matching grants based pp tl1_e_ criteria _i_r_1 g1_i_s s_eg 
tion. 

~~~

~ 
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gay) E9_r igp center proposals, ;h_e commission y/_i_ll give priority t_0_ proposals 
that come from more than ppg local government unit £1 that involve construc- 
tion pf more than three jg sheets i_p g single facility. 

(13) [lye Minnesota amateur sports commission shall administer g _s_i_t§ selec- 
pop process fog tl_1_e Q centers. @ commission shall invite proposals from _c_ig 
_i§_§ pg counties 9; consortia o_f cities. A proposal fpg Q Q center pg»; include 
matching contributions including in-kind contributions pf la_r_1_d, access roadways 
app access roadway improvements, Ed necessary utility services, landscaping, 
_ap_c1 parking. 

gg Proposals fpr jg centers a_1_1_c1 matching grants must provide Q meeting 
gig demand £91; 199 fi_n1_e Q); female groups py offering pp tp §_(_) percent 91‘ prime 
jg time, gg needed, t_o female groups. _Fo_r purposes pf fig section, prime ig gm means the hours pf $99 ILL 19 10:00 p_._n_p Monday t_o Friday gigJ 
a_.rp_._ t_o Q10 p_._r_r_1_. pp Saturdays gig Sundays. 

(Q) The location Q afl proposed facilities must b_e in_ areas 91' maximum 
demonstrated interest app must _r_n__aximize accessibility ftp ap arterial highway. 

(p) _'_l‘_p t_l_1_e_ extent possible, all proposed facilities must pg dispersed eguitably 
E91 must Q located _t_9_ maximize potential Q fL1l utilization a_rpl_ profitable 
operation. 

(Q The Minnesota amateur sports commission may also E th_e funds t_o 
upgrade current facilities, purchase girl’s ig time, 9; conduct amateur women’s 
hockey and other ice sport tournaments. 

Sec. 2. [240A.l0] AGREEMENTS. 
'_I‘_lg Minnesota amateur sports commission my iptp agreements@ 

local units 9_f government a_n_d provide financial assistance pi ‘th_e LIE pf grants Q fi1_e construction pf 33 arena facilities t_ha_t_ Q fie determination pf t_l_ip 
mission, conform t_o iis_ criteria. 

See. 3. [240A.11] GENERAL OBLIGATION SPECIAL TAX BONDS FOR ICE CENTERS. 
State general obligation bonds issued t_o finance gl_1p construction o_f tl1_e i_ce_ 

centers provided _f9_1_' ip sections l gr_1(_1 _2_ my b_e general obligation special tag; 
bonds under section 16A.661 fld peg service pp ;l_1_g bonds ;_n_gy pp ppi_d _f_'§9_n_1 
sports _a_r_ig health E sales $175 revenue a_s provided i_n_ section 16A.661, subdivi- 
sdpn Q, paragraph (pp 

Sec. 4. EFFECTIVE DATE. 
Sections 1 t_o 3 gig effective J_u_ly L 1994. 
Presented to the governor May 9, 1994 
Signed by the governor May 10, 1994, 6:40 p.m. 
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